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GSC supports 
wording change 
• Southern Illincis UnWersity In storage plan 
::f~;i~~:I:;PI' Iht, plan, -----------------____________ """!" ____ _ 
Thursday. :'Iiovl'mllPr III. 1982·\101 68. :lio '" 
,\ plan to gh'(' fh(' ,'nlYf'rsih' 
t~ choice of usin~ thf' SI.6 
million appropriatt'd for the 
purc~St' of a library storag(' 
faclhty or to build Oil(' "n 
campus is lIt'in~ ('onsidf'red h\' 
th(' Ubrary Stora~(' Ait('r. 
nativ('s ('ommill(' ... .,f th(' 
(;raduatt' Slud('nl ('.,unc.1 
Carl Kosit'rowski, l'Omll1itl('(' 
chairman, said thaI tilt' (·om· 
miUet' plans to conta('1 :<Iillt' 
k,lis la tors , and in p.1rtkular 
Rt'p. Rob \\'inch('st('r. R. 
RusK-Jart', to see if 11M-v would 
support a ehan~ in th(' wordinj! 
of the appropriation ammd-
m('nt for SIU-C's stora!!t' 
fadlity 
Tht' 11.6 million amt'ndmmt 
wasapprtwed bv Gov. Jamt'S R 
Thompson in' AugUst. but 
Iwcause of campus-.'ide con-
Ct'rn m .. er the l!niversity ad-
ministration's plan to purchase 
tht' Bracy Building, a grocerv 
wam.ouse in Marion, President 
Albl'rl Somit is reconsidl'ring 
flus 
'Bode 
(i •••• y. it ..... ease .lIis 
lillrary .... Ie ....... II 
~_c...... ~
.... e ..... _ell ... ..;. -e. 
.............. ,~ 
........... , ...... 
,John (,uyon, \.it.'t' prt'sidt>nl 
fur "l' .. <k'm.l" aHairs. ill pUll.,/!. 
tcl~t'lhf'r ,iI rt'porl for :'omil on 
,.IIt'rnall\·t's and l'ampus 
l'onstltu('n('~' ~roup pn>f('rE"nc('!l 
and .s E"XJ:':;It"rl 10 makE" iI 
='::mt'fl tion in a ('OUple of 
Questions as to Itw pllssihilil~' 
of USIn~ a pori ion of thE" SI'; 
million for on·('ampus ('on. 
strUl'lIon wt'r(' raisE"d ilftl'r 
Thomp!'on ('OmmE"nll'(i thaI h(' 
Iolould bt' Ilpt'n 10 "n\' 
sU~~t'stions for library sloragt. 
at tilt' gubtsmatorial d('batl' ilt 
Slt'·(' Oct. 5. 
Thompson ttwn clarififfi his 
remarks in a I('U('r to ('han· 
cellor Kmneth Shaw, sayin~ 
that the appropriatl'd funds 
could not lit> used for ron· 
stMJetion. 
Kosierowski said that 
mt'mhers of tilt' Sllr Roard of 
Trustees had implied to him 
that they do oot want to reject 
the 51.6 million that has already 
been appropriated and 
to ask the l.l'gislalure for 
construction money next vt'ar. 
. 'Th(' ",oard of Trustet's 
d~n't want to give up the $1.6 
mllhon .and the eonstituency 
groups are opposed to the 
purchase of Bracv," 
Kosierowski said, The rom-
mittee's new plan "seems like 
tht' solution that would make 
everyone happy," he said, 
Tht' GSC committee's plan is 
to chanlle amendment's wor-
di"ll so that it would ala- tho! 
l'nlVl!rSity to "pu~ or 
!lee WOIIIJING:,...,·· 
USO election set for·Dec. 8; 
27 senate seats to be filled 
Ry Wililaa J_ V-It 
staff Wri .... 
,\ total of Zi ;leafs ..... iII hl' filled 
Ilt>c, 8 in tht' trndergraduate 
Student Organization's fall 
smatorial t·lections. 
The senale had pr('\'iolL';ly 
,lppI'OVed ~ov. 17 as the ('I('('tion 
date. bul because of late senal(' 
adion the date ""as pushed to 
U('('. 8. said John Strem, 
('lection ('ommissioner, 
-'The t'1('('tion guidelines and 
lhe election commission were 
not approved until Nov. 3 ... 
Slrem. a senior in political 
scienee, said. "Things ..... ('nt on 
ratht'r "ttl', and eonM'qUt'ntly. 
tht' date had t~ lit' pushed 
back." 
A reduction of senate seats 
from 51 to :18 was approved by 
the senate on Nov. m. The 
senate had earlit'r rejt'eted a 
bill to reduce the numbl'r of 
senate seals 10 :\0 because of lhe 
objection tha,t sU('h a rt'duclion 
would rendt'r represt'ntation 
inadequate. 
,\S a resuit of the reduction. 
Thompson Poinl loses one seat 
and Jo:ast Campus loses two. 
There are seven vacant seats 
from West Side. five from East 
Sidl' and two from t:ast Cam-
pus. 
Theft' are two seats available 
t'a('h from Aj!riculture_ 
l'usill('SS and Administration. 
, 
Iollalf Ph ... by Rich Saal 
P.rry M.rry ••• ··1 "linll .. , ......... ial ..... solRnhiftg t'ls. tAt briftlC att.nli. to it_" 
Vietnam veterans'memorial 
not-jitting tribute, Murry says 
No piece of marble. granite or 
man-made object is a filting 
tribute to anvbodv _110 died in 
Vietnam, sa-jd Pt'ITV Murry, 
coordinator of Vett'rans Affairs 
at SIU-C, 
"But in our attempts to pacify 
ourst'lves as a spl'Cies we huild 
sUt.'h things," he said. 
llurry, a Vit>tnam v('t('ran 
himself. was in \\'ashir.lo!ton last 
wt>ekend for the df'dication of 
the Vietnam War Memorial. a 
V-shapt'd wall of grmlite 
bearing tht' names of mort' than 
57.000 Americans who diffi in 
Southt'ast Asia. 
Murry said many ,'('tt'rans 
did not know that the ('v('nt ..... as 
going to take place bt'caust' not 
much publicity was gh'('n in 
advanc('. 
"I found Ol!t about it throu~h 
some v('tefdns publications we 
Ffteive here in the Offin!' 01 
Veterans Affairs." he said. 
Because of the lack of 
publiciry, "furry said. many 
veterans who wanted 10 go \H'rl' 
oot ahle to makt' arrang£'mt'nts 
soon enough. ": didn't s(,(, 
anyone('lSt'th('refrom SIt'." ht' 
said, ~Iurry madt' the trip with 
two Vi('tnam vets from :\Iount 
V':rnon and a World \\'ar II 
\'ett'ran from Springfield. 
The d('dication of tht' 
mt'morial and a paradt' of mon° 
than 11',ClIH' \'t'tt'rans did not 
bring out Ih(' usual flood of 
politicians {'\'(On \'('It'r,lIIs 
Administration oHieial H .. bt'rl 
Simmo mad(' no public ap· 
pearaoc(' at th(' ('\'enl. t;\'t'rt'lt 
Alwrez,Jr. dt'puty VA dif't'Ctor 
and a prison£'r in :\IIrth V it"(· 
nam for O\'('r t'ight yean;. was 
tht' IInl'li \':\ offieial at S;ltur· 
da\"s nil'murial dedkation 
jlurrv said tht· artist's ren· 
ditions -and dt>scriptions people 
had giW'f! 01 thE' m('moria' had 
not impressed him "To!'ft' the 
!~~~I~n Gr'":.:.! gr::ii';~ ~ 
said. ,,' likro it onc(' f saw il " 
Tht' nor·tradltional 
monuml'nt et>nt'ra led SOIl1t' 
{'ontro\'('rs\" he('au:<e of the 
artist's d('Parturt' from ('on· 
\'enlional dt'signs Somt' 
\·('tt'rans objt'ctffi hl'caust' Ihl' 
Monum('nf was nol aho\(' 
ground It was in a Irf'nl'h. nnt 
,,::,(·t'ndlllg, but !'('('mrnl! to 
dt>sc.· ... nd Iolht'n \'it'\H'd frnm 
abo\'{' 
Plans are nolol hl'inJ;! madt, 10 
alld a traditional statue thr('(' 
Vietnam \'t'tt'rans in battle ~t'ar 
<lld al~o a flagpole 
somt'wherl' on thf' J;!round abo\'l' 
th(' !!raOlte Ht'sult: mort' 
contro\'('rsv 
Maya 'iiiw. Lin. whoSt' rlt'!'i!!n 
was H'It'ctt'd by t'i~ht III· 
!Wf' \·t:n:R.\'lis. Pagt' 3 
Factory use rate worst since 1948 
WASHINGTON lAP) 
Nearlv one·third of the 
produCtion lines at lJ ,S, fac-
tories stood idle last month as 
the nocession deepened. in what 
one t'COIlOmist callt'd a "near 
depression." Tht' fill." fJl"'t"ft1t 
factory-use rate reported 
\\'ednt>Sday was the .·orst on 
record. 
Shortly alter the Federal 
Reserve 8o<lrd report was 
released. President Reagan tokl 
reporters he was thinking about 
asking Congress to j!ive 
Americans al'CeSS to next JUlv's 
ta,,-rate cut in January in order 
to stimulate the ('('ooomy by 
t'ocouraging consumer spen-
ding. 
In a third economic 
de"elopment. the Commt'rce 
Dl'partmt'nt said housinj! starts 
by U.S, builders rose 1 perCl'nt 
in October. That was only a 
modest increase -. to an annual 
rate of 1.12 million units but 
the same report provided better 
news in the form of a second 
straight jump in building 
permits for future construction. 
Permits rose to an annual 
rate of 1,18 million. up 17,7 
percmt from Septemher and up 
a full 60 percent from October of 
last year - good news silK'(' 
permits indicate how well 
builders should bl' doing in 
eoming months. Economists 
say better times for home 
builders (.'ould also help bring 
r('('overy for the overall 
economy. 
Fur the present. however, tht' 
·Tax cnt may come before July 
WAstuNc..iTON (AP, -
Despite estimates that the 
federal deficit is headed for 
$200 billion. President 
Reagan is thinking about a 
sill-month speedup in next 
year's 10 percent income tax 
cuI. as an "appeali~" way of 
boosting consumer s~ing, 
The Treasury Department 
Federal R('sen'e's factorv-us~ 
report ..... as nothing but - bad 
news, For exampl(': 
- Tht' decline .'as the 1:lth in 
15 months, And rather than 
getting smalkor, the monthly 
proposal would make the cut 
effective in paycht'cks 
beginning Jan. 1 rattwr than 
July I. Orficials say that 
would put an additional $14.6 
billion into workers' hands, 
enat ;ing them to help spend 
the w('ak economy out of 
recession. 
"W("re thinking about iI, 
drops ha\'e been gettif'g larger: 
0.2 pt'rcentage point in ,o\ugust. 
0.6 point in Septt'mbl'r and now 
0.8 point in October. 
'. There were new declines in 
two major industries: Factory 
\\e're talking about that." 
Reagan told reporters 
Wednt"'"day In Florida. Just 
before returning to the White 
HouSt'. "It would stimulate 
th(' economy. That's what so 
appealing about it." 
The idea of spet'ding up th(' 
Srf' 1'\X (T1'. PagE' :! 
us(' fell to -19.7 percent for 
automakers and to -42 Pt'rct'nl 
for iron and stet'l produ('t'r!' 
The latter figure was that in· 
dustry's lowest since a hig 1!6!1 
strikt' stiflt'd output. 
ELECTION from Page 1 ~ews CRoundup'--
Fngillf.'t'ring and l.iht-ral Art!! 
,Jnd ont' ('ach fronl ('om· 
munit'alions. f:ducation. 
Ifum"n Ht'SOUfCt'S. St.'I«-net' and 
ST(' :\11 It·rnls ('xpir.- in sprin~ 
l!lltl 
:\ pr('-('It'Ction m('('ting willlJf' 
ht'ld al .~ p.m. ;\iO\' :!!I in !'tud.-nt 
('('n!t'r Rcillroom A C;IIIriE>lin('S 
,1I1d lI!'ts of ('andidatt's \lill Ix-
!!1\·t'11 hH·al1didal('S. Str.-m Stid. 
:\1\ ('andidalt's ar.- rt'quiff'd 10 
attt'nd the m('('ting. and failur.-
10 a!lend without ad\',In('(' 
notification will rt'sull In 
disqualification. SIr«-m said 
Campaigning" ill ~in No\'. :11, 
Political parti('S must suhmit 
an application to tht' (Iffict' of 
Student Dt>\'t'lopmt'nt 10 ht' 
rE.'co((nizE.'d. Tt'nlporary 
f('('ognition is a('('('plablt'. h(' 
..;aid. 
"II i!i unusual thaI partit'S 
rarticipatt' in Ih«- fall I'I('('lions 
Ot't'aust' not man\' ~als ;Ir(' 
;lvailablE.' during' Ihis timl'." 
SIr.-rn said. "t\S IIf lllt'sday. no 
parties had applit>d" 
S('\'rn polling pla('('!1 \I ill bt> 
~t up on t'I('('Ii .. n day. 
Tht' t'1('('tiOlI ,'on'mi!'!'inn 
l'onsist!' of four nwmht'rs ap· 
poinlro hy Iht' ('1:\ and ap 
pro\·t>d by tht' St'n"l(' Tht' olhl'r 
nwmht'rs art' Rt'Chard 1'('('1. ,I 
!'ophomol't" in political ~d('",·t'. 
l.aurit' \\ alton. .. S('nior III 
('('onomi('s and Rogt'r R:lllrC's. :1 
st'nior in political S(°iC'n('(' 
.,,, is important 10 rt'.lliz(' Ihat 
Ih(' ('ommission IS an In 
dt'p('ndt'nt IIn'l ,Ind I!' nlll 
rt'late4 Itl ary polilk;1I pari it'S." 
Slrt'm said. "Prohll'ms "rosl' m 
prt'\'ioll!; t'1('('lions ht.'t'au!'C' Ih(' 
l"SO pft'sid.-nt "ppoinh'd Ih(' 
l·omrnission«-r. 
F.arlit'r Ihis s('m('sll'r. Iht' 
st'nal(' ilppro\,('d ""11 
WORDING from Page 1 
construl·t a library ~Iora~t' 
fadlil\'." ht' said. 
John Rakt'r. special a!i.~istant 
10 tht' prt'sid.-nl. said that thi~ 
altt'rnath'«- has Ix-t'n consid('ff'd 
bv the administration. hul thaI 
it would mak(' no ~n~ to takt' 
an\" action on il unlil aflf'r 
GU\'on mak('s his fN·IIm· 
mendation to tht' prt'Sidf'lll 
"A lot of it d«-p«>nds UPOIl "hill 
rt'commt'ndation \'in' 
President Guvon makC'!'." hl' 
said "Obvlous!\·. whalt'\·t'r 
action we takt' i; !!oin!! 10 bf' 
couch«-d in It'rms of \'Ic'e 
Presidt'nt Guvon's rpcom· 
mt'ndations," . 
BOilrd ,.f Ulght'r Edu('alion 
would h,I\'p to nl.lk(' <I ro'I'IIIlI' 
nlt'ndalion al!>o 
"II would ha\'t' 10 go Ihrough 
Iht' IRIIE. pass tht' I.t'!!islalurt' 
and ullim"I('ly thE' gO\'«-rnnr 
\\ould ha\'t' 10 sign il," h(' said 
.John .J",okson. fa('ull~' 
memht'r 111 politic,,1 sl'it'n('('. 
said that in strictly It'gal It'rms. 
II would hi, possiblE' 10 ehangt' 
lhe wording of tht' ammdnwnl. 
but lhe polities 0{ ('hanging lhE' 
am('ndmt'nt would bt> a <lif· 
ft'r.-nt slon'. 
·'{'t'rlainh' tht' 1.t'~isIaIUr.­
('an do what it wanls to if it 
stitutional anlt'ndnwnl wtwrt'l)\ 
;m ('I('('llon rommissinnl'r \\ Iii 
no longt'r ht' ;1 prt'sld.-nl"ll 
;Ippoinlt't' Tht' mo\'«- \I as ill nwd 
ill a\'oiding any passihl«- bias 
ht'twt'('n Ihl' f'x('('uli\'t' and lhe 
(·ommission. 
Strt'm said Ihat tht' goals of 
tltt' commission art' 10 ('ooduct 
fair and t'ff('('li\'«- t'lt't'tiofis and 
to dt'velop a sysl('m lhat will 
limit \'ott' fraud. 
l.ast yf'ar. it was po~sibl(' for 
!'Iudt>nl~ 10 \'olt' mon' 'kin nn<'t' 
ht'l'aust' ('rasablt' mk \I IS lIs('d 
:~~~~~1 \~~~~n~; ·s::;J'd.;h~fil~~ 
('uljld ('aslly bt> \\ashl'd iI"ay 
III' Slid Ihal thIS 1 .. 11. 
rt'glstration sh('('ls and I(k'n 
lifil'ation IlUmhl'rs "f "Iudpnls 
\\ ho \·,ltt' \\ ill tw mall'h.·d \\ IIh ;0 
('nmpull'r prinlnlll of 11.111 ,·S. 
addrt,sst''' ,lI1d II)s III ~tll<l"f1I" 
('ho()!o;('s I" m'lkl' Ihal nt'\I 
('onslrudion as \' I'll <I!'> "Id 
('nnslrul'lion," .I:u·ksnn ~ilid 
.. :\111'1 tht' !!fl\'l'rnor ('ould nb· 
\'ious'" si~n it if hE' ('hO!'(' In dll 
so." -
Bul. it would rt>quir.- a 101 of 
I'lIlitica' sway 10 milkl' a 
.. hange. h(' said. 
"Th(' problt'm polilically is 
!hal Thompson has announct>d 
Ihis fl't"('zE.' on construction and 
lherefore "011 would havt' to 
1I\'E'rcomt' rE'Sisl"lnct'.·· ,I:ll"kson 
:;aid. "Rill the I.t'gislalure can 
do ~'hat(,\'E'r if wemls." 
Sp.,·'. ('Iaim di"m;""p,1 i" ,.Ollrt 
\J.EX .. \:\(lRIA. \'01. I,\PI - A ft>dt'ral court jur~' dismlsst'd 
forml'r CIA a~l'r.t F.dwm P Wilson's claims that h«- was 
wnrkmg for I hi' ('1:\ m Libya and com'iclt'd hIm W«-dnt'~a~. of 
smul!~ling. ri\'(' \It'apon!' 10 officials of Ihal r'ldl('"I·\rah fl.'1110n 
in 1~i'9 
Tht' !'C'\ I'n ft'malt' ,111(1 fin' milk juror!'. nlO!'tly hOUSl'" 1\'t'S 
and offi(~' workl'rs from Ihf> \\.Ishinj!ton suburbs. took a Iitllt' 
nlnrt' than lotOr hour!' III dl'('ldt' Ih'll tht' husk~. dour·fact>d 
WllAAn ~M. W:I: gllllly of <;('\·t'n III !hl' f'l~hl ('har~t's a~am!'1 
hIm 
Rpallan row" 10 ·brpak mob/lOwpr-
IIo:\n-:sn:AD. Fla. tAPI In an ;lIrport hangar ltt'a\'Y 
wilh Ih«' !'mE'1I of manjuana. Pr('sidt'nl R('agan inspt'l'f('(f 
Sl'lz('d ('acbt's of drugs. guns and cash on Wrol1t'Sda~ and 
pronoum't'd tltt'm proof thaI his administration will "brt'ak Iht' 
pow('r of thf' Mob in Am«-rka," . 
Rt'agan flt'w 10 south Florida to pay tribute 10 thE' .. fforts of a 
spt'Cial task forl'(' crroitro with thE.' seizurE.' of morE.' than S3 
hlilion in III(,((al dru~<; In tht' ar.-a smc«- lasl January 
Hamilton (:0 •• "Olp prohp hPlli"" 
SPRI:\GFIF.I.D t AP' Ttw t·.S allorl'l(>y for Southern 
Illinois on W(-dnt~da\' ord.-rt>d tht' statf' to tum O\'er 602 not· 
\'('\·talht>d ahst'nl('(' ballots from thE.' :\0", 2 ('I('('tion to allow 
tht' starlnf an inquiry inlo allegt>d vot(' and mail fraud 
Hamilton i!' thE.' onl~ onE.' of Illinois' 1112 counties thaI hasn't 
\"t'l officiall\ cam·ass(.d results of the E.'1('('lion in ~ hll'h (;o\' 
Jamf'!' H Thnmpson hold!; a ".904I·\"O'P lead 
"rPmlin hin,. 01 np.r arm" lalk" 
WASHISGTON cAP) - Tht' J1t'W Kl't"mlin leadt'rship eould 
send the United States "a very quick and simpit''' signal that It 
seeks hetter relations b~' mO\'ing toward President Reagan's 
nuclear arm!! reduction proposals. a !K'flior defense offidal 
said Wt'dnesday. 
"l\Iovt'ment on the president's proposals wouJd hE.' a cit'ar 
and as unmistakE.'able a signal as WE.' could gE't." !'aid tht' of· 
ficial 
Guyon said Ihal althou!!h IhC' 
administralion has alwa\'s 
favored on·campus {'fin' 
struction of a slora!!t' raeilit~. 
tht' gov«-mor's 1t'IIt'r 10 Shaw 
made it dE'ar that this wa!< not iI 
likely possibility 
TAX eUl' from Page I DlifrPes I' 7 
"I "ould intE.'rprt'1 Iht' 
gO\'ernnr's letter as bein!/. ,e~' 
definitive in that WI! can only 
uS«' Iht' mont'y for pur('h<lst'." 
(;\I\'on said. 
Bakt'r saId Ihat If Ihl' 
Legislature Wf're to ('han!!«' Iht' 
wording in any wav. thp Illinois 
cut is bE.'ing pushed by 
1'rE'asury Secretary Donald 
T Rt'gan. who proposed it to 
,;1«- presidt'nt within the past 
two weeks, according to 
administration sources. 
Howewi'. budget director 
Da\'id A. Stockman and chief 
Whit«- Bous(' t'conomisl 
Martin S. Feldstt'in art' 
strongly opposed to the move 
~rk-k.II'.M" 
BOOTSALE 
All Mens' 
cI~ Boots 
20% off 
18 pair of 
Ladies' 
• boots 
.~ ....... -, .... leg ...... 120 
NOwt.,., .. 
=tde,-,,·-,oea \ 
Moii ...... I:. 1~ 
; ... : ::' 7OI •• 111~ Aw. . 'I!~ .. 
as a weak economic tonic that 
would increase an already 
bloated budget deficit. ac-
cording to the sources. who 
did not want their names 
used. 
Officials apposed to the 
plan said they doubted a 
speeded-up cut could get 
through the special post-
election session of Congress_ 
fVIPSI_, 
~,. PINCH PENNY ~,", .... " .~ LIQUORS ~ 
6OS·1. GfOftCIlewis ,.,. S29·33d 
Hours: 11,1 M-'" 10·2 F·Sot 1·1 Sun 
.Iks&: Winss Liguors 
..,.. ......... ~J ..... 
, 
...... 
'''cans UI 375ml YeA. 
f~ 1.14" e 1.1. 750ml '~'I ... '''coni 
0·· .. ' .. 1 .......... ..... ...... 111 C.'.r .. t~MMI 150ml Ll. (,mEa"', i 7!Oml .. " ... R~ ...... ' . .. '''cans Ole • ~~ :,~ t ~ • 1.1' ' ........ ~ 7501ft1 ••• 1.' ... 4.'7 , .... _ ........ 1.51"- 4.1" .. 
1pIi..... 1M 
........ '.7 )1-'-.~ 
'I." 1.'1iW ',. ~ 750ml • 12p1l ...... . ......... (br MaKoutoh) 150ml =' 1.14 
l2pkb .... 'I~I. 1.11' w 
Cqmpari.Our .Everydoy low Prices and SAVI 
:: :.:.; ................................................................. ' .••• ~ ••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• ', • ,0, ••••••••• ,' ," ••••••••• • ••••••••.••• , ••..• :r.-
Article helped spark Reagan claim 
\\ "StII:'\GT()~ lAP, 
I'rt'sidEont l{('aJ!an's claim that 
Stwit'l a~wnll' ar(' partly b(ohind 
Iht· ,\mE'riean ('ampaij(n for a 
nut'it'ar w('apons Irt't'zt' "a~ 
,'ppar('nlly 11iIs("<f on similar 
allt'!!!alions In \\l'stl.'rn t:urnpl.' 
and nn an arlidt· In I{f'adf'r'" 
J II~t'St. unl.' of hiS fa\'orilt' 
lllil!!!:!1,,"t'!' 
\\ ht'n 1{t';IJ(.tn·, as!;t'rIJon at a 
nt''''' conft'rt'nt't' last \\'t't'k \\:IS 
questiontod. tht' WhilE' lIouSt' 
procllK"f'd a lis! of puhlisht'd 
malf'rials in .m attt'mpI 10 
l1(lCumt'nl !ht' prl.'sidt·nt's 
slah'mt'nt, TtIOSE' mall.'rial!'. 
howt'\'E'r, conlain fE'w 
rE'ft'rt'nct's In Iht' dom('stie 
frt't'zE' eampaijln. And whal 
li!!11.' ('\'id('llef' Iht'\' do dtE' 
rf'lal('s 10 IhE' ehargt' Ihal Iht' 
S(t\'i('1 l'ninn hal' sO\Ij(ht to stir 
up nPJ)O!lition to dt'ploymt'nt of 
the nt'lIlron \\'arht'ad and 
modt>rn nudt'clr Wl'apflfl~ in 
Eurnpt' 
,\{'cording to the> \\,hilt' HousE' 
prt·ss nffkl.'. Rt'agan al!lo had In 
mind a rt'Ct'nt Rt'aeit'r's DigE'St 
article \\'hE'fI hE' told reportt'rs 
that . ·th('r(' is plt'nt~' of 
t'\'idt'llel'" Ihal forE'lj!n aj!"nls 
ha\'E' hf'lpf'f1 nrj!ani1.l· major 
pro-ft('E'zl' df'mon!<IratlOns 
That ath.:!.·. "riltf'n t)\' .r"hn 
Harron and pUhhshE'd 'in Iht' 
Oelobl.'r issup. namt'd IIH' 
Sn\'jE'1 uffi{·lilis. Ihrt't' of Ih.'m 
l'1II1t"<f ~atinns riiplnmals. nne 
pmh .. ",,\ .. HI{ :011 and an n!final 
01 tht, Sm'I"! In"llluI.' tor Iht, 
l ,S:\ and I <Iliad.. \\ ho \\ prE' 
saKi 10 haH' partll'ipalt'd in 
dlsarmanwnl ('onfert'nl'(,!< In 
thE' l'nitt'd Stales, Tht· arlide 
identilit'd Iht'm as a!!!E'nls of Iht' 
I\(il-l. fhl" So\ i .. 1 Sf'cr .. ' poll!'!' 
VETERANS from Page 1 
tt'rnationally acclaimed judjlt'S, 
said lilt- monumt'nl was "a 
p1aet' of Ilt-aling and tribut(' tn 
lhose who St't\'ed tilt- nation in 
difficult timel'," 
One or the> firl't opponents of 
tht- dt>sign. Vietnam "t'l Tom 
Carnhart. called lhe m('morial 
"a black ~ash of !'hame." 
('arnhart, now a Penta~on 
lawyer. led a lobby against the 
dt>sililn and .... congressmen 
urgl'd the president to stop the 
project. 
I.in !lad envisioned Iwo black 
granite walls, "open like a pair 
of hands, "They stretch over ~ 
feet and descend to ground lewl 
from within the ~rassy knolls 
:\ eompromiS(' has been madE' 
to plact' the !'tatllE' of the three 
soldiers w'he>tt' it will not block 
the "iew' of tht' jlranile 
mt'morial or eit'tract from its 
artislic ('fft'Ct. 
Murry said he agrees "in 
principle" wilh the idea of 
adding lhe statllE'. 
"Even though the Iwo do not 
go hand in hand, I think the 
memonal needs something else 
to bring attention to it," he said, 
As with other Vietnam 
veterans - thole who like the 
memorial and thole .... do,,.t 
- Murry's views allout it a ... 
~ 
, ·A ............... with " 
ar.n ....... nt ..... II ••• 
.............. , ......... MIlt 
.~...., ..... 
Uncle t ~;.. 
TO".I~"T 
MIllS 
AIIDTM 
bound up m hiS vit·ws of Iht' war 
:\turn' s.l1d ht> thinks Iht" 
lfnited' States has a ('om· 
mitm('nl to "our allit'S and 
frit'nr!!l around the world," 
"But the ('ommitmt'nt w'e 
maeit' in Vietnam." he said, 
"was a political one that tht' 
leaders let gel out of hand," 
";\Iilitarriv. Iher... wert' 
several timi!' while w(' WE're 
there that we had the battk- won 
if the troops had bP.m allowt'd to 
finalize the action. But the 
~mmitlflftlt 10 win was not 
made at the highest positions of 
leadership in the country," he 
TO SOCIALIZE AND RElAX WITH LIVE 
MUSIC, FREE DRINKS AND SNACKS 
THE LAST TIME THIS SEMESTER! 
TODA Y, 4-6 PM, STUDENT RECREATION 
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(IICroM from UnivenilY Malll 
0.-"'" a.ys A W .. 
Sot ... ",",n. \I.IOpMhi," Sa. 11 ..... ·llrm 
Cal~ tot' rnet' •• tioN Of' ca'I'r'W tNt .., ... 
d t 
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Student government 
seems in real trouble 
FOR SOME RE,\SOS - apathy. distracted leadership. a gt'neral 
ft'eling of powt'rless - student go\"t'rnmt'nt al Sit: -C seems not to bt-
in good shapt'. 
In fact. it's in trouble. 
In terms of people. the casualty list rea4s like this: 
One GSC president resigned. Fiftee!'l lTSO senators resigned. A 
finance commissioner fired. Two USO senators impt'ached. Others 
can be said to be "missing in action." judging from attendance at 
meetings 
The most serious casualty. however. is student interests 
GSC president Paul !ltatalonis. a second-year la,,' student. said hl' 
resigned to "concentrat; ')n law school.·' But Matalonis. who served 
as l'SO presidl'nt two years ago. should have known the demands 
that running the GSC would make upon him and his study time, 
\UT,\LOSIS' RESIGS,\TIOS has hamstrung the effectiveness 
and credibilit~· of a significant student constituency. It is to be hopt'd 
that the GSC W11! nol founder while a replacement is elected. 
Graduate students need thl' GSc. which has been a model of ef· 
feeth.-e studcnt .~presentiltion. 
The same (;;nnot be said of the l·SO. where there seems to more 
back-biting 1 nd hickering than attl'ntion to students' interests. 
Why tl'::, :"h of resignations and im(le.lchments in the USO? 
President .: •. y Cook says the senators were unwilling to Work, 
Resignt"d ;.~\(i impt'achE'fl ~ej ... tors. or at least some of them, say 
there is too :::uch politics in USO. Both are probably true but while 
sacking '0;1\' •• {'nators may be right. too much politics is no reason to 
re~ign. TM much politics is all the reason for senators to stay and 
fight 
STU)EVrs . \SD THEIR leaders cannot afford to live in apathy 
for long Thc wa~' tUition ft'es are going up. ignorance may become a 
perman,'r.t :·~ate among students - or people who would like to be 
students. 
It is up 10 ~.llJdent leaders to represent their constituents, to battle 
apathy. 
And it is <lp to students to hold its representatives accountable for: 
their actions or inaction. 
It is the student body that must eteet dedieated ~\'W iD' 
the USO and GSC. And the student body caD .. this at the vso 
elections on Dec. 8 and the GSC elections bee. 1. 
Correctioft 
ID a If'ttn by Kathy lIo1elling. a 0 ....... CNeer Psy~. 
in the Sov. lj issuf', tile word '1Iot" was .... ftI1eIIdy ~ •• 
Sf'n .... cf' .. lIKb changed tile meaDinI. TIle ~, • a Id_ 
a_t an eating disorder which .,feets an "data" S IIftftIIt .. die 
stlllients at SIl'.c, shoald "'ve read .. , ...... : 
While mllth medical a_ .. ,.: ...... 1 resardI is ~ • die 
area of eatiag disonlf'rI, we de 101 .. it .... far-re.ddlll effects _ 
its ,·ictims. 
-'Lettels---
Signing up for seleaive 
service is small sacrifice 
As a citizen of these United 
States. enjoying the rights and 
privileges of this great country, 
I realize that the freedoms and 
liberties that we ha\'e today 
came from the blood and 
courage of our bra\'e righting 
men, 
I'm not against the Graduate 
Student Council's right to free 
speech. but I am against its 
support of a young man who 
reels that he can use the 
freedoms of America without 
making any sacrifice to protect 
these rights. l The GSC on Oct. 
;.!8 passed . a resolution ex· 
pressing support for Rusty 
Martin, student body preside!!t 
of the University of Northern 
Iowa. whit was indicted for 
failing to register for the dran I, 
It is a sad state of affairs when 
t~ Pl'Ople who enjoy the 
fl'ftdOms of this great country 
arf' unwilling to ~ them. 
Toeven ~ that the need 
for a stnJIII defense is not 
IIl'ft'IIAry in today's. global 
l'Ullununily is to...,,.... head 
in t ... Mnd. II is very different 
to negotiate peaceful solutions 
to potentially explosive 
situations when the only thing 
backing you up is political 
rhetoric, 
The global community is 
spending more than 51 trillion a 
year on military hardware. It 
must be noted that half of these 
expenditures are in F.astern 
bloc countries. The registration 
system is a way of signalling to 
the rnt of the world that we 
mean business. I and our 
leaders hope that this will in· 
duce other nations to get out of 
the business, 
We must be constantly 
prepared to make pI!I'SOIJIIl 
sacrifices to s.feguard our 
freedoms, I for: one demand that 
the peoJAe who desUe and use 
our freedoms make whatever 
sacrifices IIftiI!ISIIry to protect 
these freedoms, SilJling up for 
selective service is a very smaU 
sacrifice (if any. since Ihere is 
no draft) to make. -
~., ............. 
~. 
. / ~'fII ... ~-,-: ____ ... ___ ~so ____ . ___ --=_1-~_.~--
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In P.E., focus is on learning; 
in intramurals, it's participation 
By Charlette Wft' 
Wont('ft', AIllIe&In DiI'ftIGr 
'\s ,\ MEASL:REMENT 
SPF.('I.-\LlST. I an impelled 
to respond to the "Viewpoint .. 
by Mike Faust (DE, Oct. 26) 
concerning grading in GSE 
courses. Not only the 
misconceptions but the lack 
of basic Imowledge retarding 
rneas..-ement that Mr. Faust 
has ft!PI'diII8 the evaluatian 
ofphysical~ is, in 
itself, support for the 
requirement of "Physical 
Education 400: MNllurement 
and Evaluation in Physical 
Education. ,. 
Only recently has this 
course been deleted as a 
requil'f'dcourse. Neither time 
nor space permits a 
discussion of the principles of 
grading in physical 
education, but I would like to 
react to some of the specific 
errors and misconceptions 
contained in the Faust ar-
ticle: 
First, havi~ a good time 
and developing moter 
proficiency ~ are DOt 
diametri£ally-GppOSed goals. 
When ~ng '. effective 
and proficiency is attained. 
the process is more enjoyable 
than is "mere" participation. 
Second. in intramurals. 
students voluntarily par-
ticipate in activities of their 
choice; therefore. if par-
ticipaticlll and enjoyment are 
indeed the criteria for GSE 
courses, perhaps the 
University would be better 
served if physical education 
.. as dropped and students 
were given academic credit 
for participation in in-
tramurals. Surely the ad-
ministration would llil'kome 
such financial sat'ings 
,\S ,\ PH'·Slt',\1. 
t:Ol'(',\TOR and former 
director of SIl1-C in· 
tramurals,l am aware of the 
differing purposes served by 
these two areas, In physical 
education. the focus is on 
learning. Certainly, learning 
occurs in intramur.l par-
ticipation, but tile ,_ is on 
.. rtid ...... 
Since learning is enhanced 
when one is actively involved. 
I certainly prllmote full 
participation But 1 cannot 
support assigning gradl-s to 
students for merely par· 
ticipating. becau!;e that is 
what they are expected to do. 
Third. academia has not 
"traditionally forced its 
methods on to physical 
education." A historical 
analysis of measurement 
practices in physical 
education indicates that 
physical educators often 
apply academic principles. 
But they ha';e also modified 
those meU ....... and developed 
some of their own. 
It is un'ortunate that an 
individual placed in the 
responsible position of 
teacher and evaluator has not 
had the benefits of a course in 
the mt'thods of evaluation in 
physical education. 
Fourth. I am not certain. 
nor do I belie\'e that Mr. 
Faust is certain. of what 
··traditional e"al'&ation" is. 
however. he states that it 
serves no purpose other than 
as an excuse to differentiate 
between students. The type of 
evaluation one uses should be 
bas('d on the purpos{'s one 
attempts to fulfill through the 
evaluation prOCt·ss 
FIFTH. FAl"ST 1:'\· 
DlCATES that no novice Will 
achie\'e anything ap· 
proximati,,:;: "mastery." It 
appears lhat Faust defilJ('s 
maste' y as perfection. ~o 
novice or even .n expert will 
achieve perfection in j 
physinl activities, Qualified 
tHChen can formul ... 
reasonable mastery ,oala ,.. 
students with varyilll levels 
of skills which if met will 
show learning. 
Sixth. Faust reported that 
GSE instructors do not 
discuss their grading com· 
pont'nts with the GSE 
coordinator until the fourth 
week of the semestt'l'. This 
procedure is indeed un· 
fortunate. sance instructors 
should be able to teU their 
students thost' grading 
components on the first day 
of class 
Seventh. Faust states that 
emphasis on skill unfairly 
penalizes those who are not 
"experienced athletes.'· An 
informed physical educator 
knows that man\' skills art' 
independent of 'others and 
may be unique. Being an 
"experienced athlete" in one 
sport lOre\'en wveral sports 
does not make one a maste. 
of all physical skills. 
Although grading policies 
are highly individualistic and 
are reflecth'e of the 
philosoph~' of the tearher. it is 
mv belief that these remarks 
are far mOn! representative 
of the physical education 
faculty than those presented 
by Faust. 
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Student-written plays 
display humor, realism 
Ih Jt'anna Iluntt'r 
siaff ,,'rilt'r 
An eH'nin~ of thought· 
pronJkinJ,! {'ntE'rtainm{'nt wa~ 
pr(widt>d to thE' audit'nl'E' at 
"Thrt't' 'Inrt' Plan:' whll'h 
opt'nt'd TUI~day night in the 
I.ah TheatE'r of tht' Com 
munkalion Building. Tht' final 
pt'rformanl't' will Ilt' Thur~day 
at H p.m. :\dmi~ion is irt't' 
Tht' pla~'s wt'rE' product'd by 
thE'ir ~tudt'nl autho~. \hk(' 
Phot'nix. Brt'nda :'tlajor and Jt'ff 
Elwt'll. Tht'y Wt'n.> sponsort'd hy 
tht' Studt'nt Tht'att'r Guild In 
cooperation with thE' Graduatt' 
Studt'nt ('oundl. .ht' "n-
dt'rgraduatl' Stud('nt 
Organization and Iht' SIl'-C 
[)t'partmt'nt of Tht'att'r 
In thE' fir!'t of thE' thrt't' ont'-ad 
plays_ .. Cro.. . sing Jordan. -. by 
Phot'nix. homosexualit.... is a 
disl'ase for whil'h tht'rE' is no 
l'Url' Jordan _-\trnstrong. 
playt'd b~' Bill Kleindl. IS a 
marrit'd, sUl'l't's!'ful man who is 
diagnosed as having the dist'asl' 
and being gay His ftustratJon 
with thl' diagno.o;is as hl' got's 
through thl' traditional stagE'S of 
al'ceptance, denial. :mgl'r and 
fear, pro\'ides tht' basis for 
some \'t'~. funny dialogue. 
But thE' humor is only on thE' 
surfa(.'t' of this play, as Phol'nix 
nt'l-er lets the audit'nCt' forget 
that n.>al people struggle to deal 
with tht'ir own gayness 
evt'rvdav. In all, ht' cn.>att'd a 
won<krfullv st'nsiti\'t', though 
sarcastk_ ael'ount of socil'tv's 
\'iew of homOM'xuals ' 
Armstrong's bubbleheaded 
blondt' wift', playt'd by Rt'bt't'ca 
O'81t'nt'ss. and ht'r wimpy 
10\'('1'. Dt \Iaxmillian ('entt'r, 
playt'd b~' I..a~ Timpa, do an 
t'xl't'lJant Job at demonstrating 
sorn(' of society's prejudices 
against gays. 
However. the most intril!,uing 
ehataetf'r In "('r05sing ,Jordan" 
.s b~' far Dr. (;ardf.>npa!h, 
played b_,· Mary Schulz, as 
sht' makps chara('l('r moves 
from iI dllC.-[or to a prlt'st and 
finally to Armstrong's long-/ost 
broth!'r Schulz -s rnt're 
prt'spn('(' on sta~t' as the in· 
tirnldatrn~ (;ardl'npath kt't'ps 
the mood [{'nse and the 
audlt'net' nn the edge of their 
st'at", 
In contrast to "Crossing 
Jordan:- therl' \\ as no edge-{)f· 
the-!,t'at aetlon to "Three 
Second \'Iolallon," by Brenda 
~Iajor. And although some 
characters had some humorous 
comments, this one-act play 
~Video 
Neil Simon's 
. tongue-tn-cheek 
trtbuteto 
!JUt detectiws. 
f ...... 
I • 
................. 
about a star hask{'th.·t11 rla\t'! 
\\ho thinks he might lx' ':,I~ 
"tatted and l'ndt'd pn'tty n',;· h 
in tht' same p!ill'P 
,Iohn (;r:n ;1.< Stl'\'t'. the ,Iar 
haskl'lball pl.':l"r. \\a~ mis~!!I!,! 
th.11 little spa~k that eould han' 
mon·d his ~tforrnanct' from 
mt'dioctt' 10 ,.hove ill'('ragl' HI~ 
pt'rformancl' failed to gl\'e thl' 
3udienl't' the identification with 
his l'hara('ft'r that Ow:' 1Il't'<lt'd 
to fully partil'ipall' and un· 
de~tand tht' pla~·. 
ThE' otht'r charal·tl'rs In 
"Thret' S('cond \'lOlatlon." 
pla~'ed by :ha I.('~oir. Bill 
ll\\wr. Paul Wolf and Caroline 
Jamt'S were funnv at tim{'s hut 
thE'ir rt'aL'lions as {rit'nds of a 
gay who is trying to eomt' (lut 
seemt'd to ht' rt'ali!ltic 
Rt"alistic is one of the ht'st 
wa\'s to describe ..... [)ead 
Fish ... " by Jt'ff EI\\'t'II. As thE' 
final of the thtt't' ont'-itct plays, 
..... Ot'ad Fish ..... dt'als with a 
man"s thoughts of suicide as he 
sits on a dock near some dead 
fish and the resulting con-
\'('rsation when a passer-by 
attt'mpts to talk him out of 
killing himself_ 
Emily Brown Jansen plays 
thE' woman ~'ho is drawn to 
converse with thE' man shE' 
observes contemplating 
suicidE', plaYE'd by Mark 
Rothschild_ Through the COll-
\'ersation, shE' is drawn _bJ the 
stranger's reasoning ano her 
own doubts to engage in a round . 
or two oi Russian roulette_ 
By thh-: time, Elwell's play 
has the audience so in hand that 
each breath it takt'S and each 
sigh of relief or burst of nervous 
laughter it releases centers OIl 
pullillf; the triaer of the gun, 
U the audience's n.>action was 
any indication, Elwell sue-
Ct't'dt>d in making his audience 
id!'ntify on a persona' It'vel with 
the thoughts and actions of the 
woman and the man sitting next 
to the dt'ad fish. and con-
templating suicide. 
"Three :\tore Plays" gave 
Phoenix, Major and t:lwell a 
chanCt' to speak their minds on 
a couple of sensitive topics, The 
audience doesn't have to think 
to enjoy thE'ir production, but 
those who attended thE' plays 
and brought thE'ir minds along 
certainly got something more 
than an evening's en-
tertainment_ 
.IInwn!Is-.t Danna ..... 
1.Janeia..".-
~";At. 
7it~ 
Ii 
-Campus ~riefs-
G .... k\' STF.PHF.~S, of Leonco, 
In<: . will gi\'eo a dt'monslration of 
1("p\'1510n II.'Sl I.'Quipmt'nl al tht' 
In!pmalional TI.'II.'\ision .-\ssoclation 
mt'l.'lmg at 7 p m. Thursda~- in 
Communications 1(1oM; 
TifF. sn' !\Iamw \{ammal Socit't\· 
"""n50ririj! a slid!.' leelurl.' titled 
.\tarint' \lammal~ in C'apU\'Ity." 
:" bt>gl\~n b~' Rogrr Blrkt'l. Curator 
01 :\lammal~ at thl.' St Louis 
"_o"lo!:!ca! Park. al 8 p m Thul'!lda~ 
in Lft' S<-iPfl('t' II ~50 This is 
no cheap 
pizza ! 
II, 
o~ sure \lilt" could cu! 
.10"'-'''" on tf'le SITe u~e 
a'f,t.cral cheese Sk.rmp 
On ~ne "ems and !hen sell 
r~ t~c for one Bu~ we 
luST don! bel'e .... f' In OOlng 
buslne:»s that wa-, 
1'0' over 20 vears we.f' 
tJt>o?n ma~'f'q rhe tJes, 
pIlla wE" I(nov. how and 
'Nt' ... e til.~en del \\If"(,ng .T 
tree In 30 minutes or IpSS 
Call uS. 'onlgh' 
"'su',n' WII.I. hold audl!lons for 
nrxI st'mt-S! I'r fur on aIr n('''·s. 
spons and wrath.'r on Occ :1 Ap· 
pi:callons for nl.'''·s. spons, ,,·('athl.'r 
ano produl't'rs art' 3\'allablr In IhI.' 
booksllf'!n's In front of It,1.' radio·TV 
nl.' ... sroom A silln-up stl .... t for 
aud,tlon tlmrs I> al!'O a\'allabl~ on 
tht> door of th .. n .. wsroom ,"n"olll' 
('an audillOn. hut Collt'llt' of Com· 
Il1Uf.lCatlOrIS and Fint' Arts majors 
ar .. prpft'rr .. d Onl} on(' audition 
day. 0 .. (' :1.10',11 Ill' a\'ailablt' r----------------------~ S1 '1.00offany16-p.zza One eoupon per pozza EJq)lre5: 12131/82 F .... F ... ..." 616 E. Walnut 
Easl Gale Plaza 
Alone: .''''18 II ~11 .... -3em L ~ r;;:..":,.;.,,,:, 12000 2'88.)t 1CHO .'91!12DottttnCIi'lPt.rzaI ...... 
--.... -.:..--------~ 
3'5 S. ",''''' Ave. 
52t-.J15J 
TJ's Happy Hour R". 
3-8 pm ~." 
.mallbar 
r- Stll4" (formerly 
........ It Captain 
... V, Strobe) 
*1 ~;;-I* 16oc.~Drafb 
IIftOII,.. all da, and 7 5 ¢ 
niaht! 
Retired teacher to be honored 
The SIl' -C chapter of the 
Amt'ric.1O AssociatIOn of 
l'nin'rsitv f'roft'ssors \\ ill 
honor W.ird :\1 :\Ior'on for 
outstanding s('rvice 10 Ihe 
orJl;anilatio'1 at .. p m Thursdav 
in tht' (lId ~Iain Room. . 
"orton, a retired politi('al 
science professor. is Ihe sixlh 
recipient of the Willis :\loore 
Award. 
Willis Moore, first recipient of 
the award that bt'ars his name. 
was chairman of the Philosophy 
Department. 
Morton. who was a Political 
Science Department ra('ult~· 
mt'mbt'r for 2fi vears until his 
fl'tirement in I!m;, St'n't'd as 
president of the l'ampus ('h .. pter 
of A,\t·P in 195.-58. 
Speakers for the bane/uet 
indude John Baker, special 
a~:,istant to President Somit; 
Emil Spt'es. past prt'sident 
of A:\l'P, and Curtis flfJdd, 
prt'sident of Carbondale's 
Lions' Club. 
The award will bt' pr~nted 
by profl'SSOl' A.M. Mark of the 
Computff Scil"nce Dl"partment 
Tickets art' Sill for A"UP 
membt'rs and ji!ut"sts 
--Campus CJlriefs:--
WOME!¥ FOR Women. a nel-
workiRl!l group fot women, will meet 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Thunday at The 
f1i&ht at Southern Illinois Airport. 
Ca~ Kine 01 Car.er Auocialell 
will di5CUSS .• Progressilll in tM 
World of Work." ThoBe interested 
can call Velma Burns at 453-4S7\ for 
more information 
ST~.!! 'fY.IUDAYI 
..,-~ ....... c:, :. 
THBwtICII • 
THE '.EISl:RE E"ploration 
Service will bI' closed from :-'OV. 22 
to Sov. 26 for Thanksgiving break. II 
will reopen Nov. 29. 
THE 1M3 Men of Sit; Calendar is 
on sale at the Studenl Center. The 
priceofthecalendars isIS eam. The 
sah! is sponsored by Pi S ... a Ep-
silon. marlletiltl fraternity, whkh 
produced tM calendar. 
.. 
_lillill 
Announcln. our 
All You Cln Elt 5111d Blr ••• $ 1.89 
We hive hid muesli Ind now we 
hive sePlnted our fantastic 
45·llem Sliid blr. 
We still hive III ,ou can al 
PIzzi •• IS1l "Ir. Clefi sandwich "ar. 
Ind dessert "ar. 
Bonus Coupon 
$1.00 Pitchers 
ot 
Pabst or Soda 
After 5:00 p.m, 
MOl"-Thurs: S-9pm 
Lunch 
Daily ".2:30 
1700W. Main 
Fri-Sot: S-IOpm 
~~.r'~II·J~_-~""~618) 549·7323 __ II 
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Aging unit seeks planning opinions 
Snulht>rn IIIinoi!' rt'sickonts of 
"II a~t'!' art' im'llM to speak out 
lin ItIt> problt'ms and ('OIIn-ms or 
~('nior t"itizt"n!' 411 a public 
dlSl'u!lSion in Iht" Sludt'nl ('t'ntt'r 
\Ii!lSouri Room from II a,m. 10 1 
I' OJ Thul'!'d<lY 
Tht> spt'aknut. !'pnn!'On'd by 
Iht, E~yplian :\rt'a ,\genl'~' nn 
,\ging, is <In attempl 10 solicil 
"pm ions from pt'oplE' of as ",an~' 
,Ig('l' and Ii ft's Iy It's as possiblE' in 
'ht' <Igt'n('y's SE'T\'iCt" al't'a. said 
Jail(' An~t'hs, woo n'prt'M'nts 
,Ial'kson rounly on 11K> ilgt'nl'Y's 
adviS(If'V roundl, 
ThE' a~t'nl'~"s slarr \\ ill ""t"nd 
Iht' disc.'u~sion III hear lilt> 
It'Stimonv, and ttlt.' information 
gatlK>n'd' will bt> USM in plan-
nin~ al"tivitit'S and l'('T\'j('l'S for 
nt'xl ~'t'ar, Ang.-lis saId, 
Tht' EgypUan ;\rea Agt'nl'Y on 
,\ging is a nol -for-proW 
nrganil<llion \\hil'h pl<lns <lnd 
('o"rchnalt's Iht' rlt"liu'ry (.f 
ht'aUh ('al"t' and in-OOmt' st'r· 
\'jet'S for tht' E'lckorlv in it 1:1· 
('Ollll!\' art'a, whid; indueit's 
",,('ks'on Cuunly, silt' s.lid 
,\lIhough IbE' Egyptian .\a'a 
,\gE'n('~' mak('s nJM'r,IIin~, 
(It'ri''ions as ,10 indppt''ldl'nl 
a~t'n('Y, II is pilrl ftr .1 •• c1l'r • 
agE'n('~' on aging, '\/lilt'lis s"id ~==IIIIII=!I==I=I=====!: n!bt'r rt'gional agt'nt'i('s \\ III tit' ('onduding pullli(' dis('us!<lun". 
sht' ... ;"d 
--Campus CJJriefs------
TI!\,.: Ol'T, an altema!I\'e happy 
hour, will offf'l' frt't' drinks, snacks 
and !i,'t' music from 4 to 6 p,m 
Thur!<da\' in tltt' RE'l'n,ation Cmter 
F'l'St Floor Loongt'. Sponso1't.'d by 
the Wellnl'Ss C"ntl'!', Intramural· 
Rl"Cr .. alional Sports, and tilt> Wesley 
~'oundation, 
TilE SO('fF.T" of American 
Foresters Will m .. et at ;' 30 p.m 
Thursda~' in tilt> MIssissippi Room. 
officers Will bt> chOSl"n for neXI y .. ar 
RRn:FS POI. 1('" - Thp 
"padlillP for hpms fer ('ampaA 
"ripfs is noon 'wo da"5 "pforp 
pablitalioll. Thp ilP .. '; m.~1 hp 
"·pp.ri"PII. and ... sl ill"'.d .. 
.im .. , da.p, pla.-.. and s ...... , .... 01 
'ltp ",pn' alld .h .. namp and 
'f'lpphonf' ,"umbf'r ef .hp ,pnon 
.. abmilling '1oP ilpm. 1' .. mA !ill ...... 
.... d ... i .......... or malJtod to Ih .. Oail .. 
• :gyp'ian np.noom, ('om-
~:::~-::r':=\'J;J:: !!! 
and allow5. -
Tin: "·n.I.~.:S!ii Ct'nlt'r and 
lo('al l'hap!l'r of Ih .. Am .. rican 
('alK' .. r SoCIl'I~' art' sponsonng ThE' 
G .... a! .-\mPJ'il'an Smok .. Oul at Sill. 
l'Thursday Pro pit' who wanl to quit 
smoki~ for tlK> day ('an \'isit !Itt' 
Sludt'nt tt .. alth .-\sst'Ssmmt Centt'r, 
151 Hoor Studenl ('('11Il'r, and pkk up 
...... 11 .. 0.11. 
' ......... l.Ii 
November Special 
] 2 oz. lambrusco 
on tlx> rocks 7St 
Tlwrs4w illlIdIet "lilt, 
.. .. oIS .... II.20 
.... 01 ...... GriIIIU •• 
a pled~t' ('ard 
TIl.: PR.:,\n:1I f'rpD .. nt Soci('\\' 
will m .... ! a! ;' p m Thur~day in 
,\('U\'I!\' Room.-\ Th,' .... !ahltshm .. n! 
of a (-har' .. r or !h .. Alpha Epsilon 
'"'Ita ~lt'lllcal ti,'nor ~·ral .. rni!y al 
Sll'-(' will bo, dl~USSt'tl 
Solidarity misunderstood, prof says 
Ih" Rolwort (otft'n 
siarf "'rlt .. r 
W,'sl('rn n;.lions m'\'I'r r('alh 
lInd('rstond th(' nwaninj!. III Ih(' 
..,.,lid,ITitv n1O\'('n1l"nl in "nland, 
I ISlting profl'ssnr III s'l('I •• loj!.~ 
Brunislaw ""szlal said TII('sdil~ 
III ;1 1('('Iuft' al Ih(' l."s;II' 1.01\\ 
Bliliding :\UdlluflUIl1 
","hdafll~ "as \\rllnl!l~ 
1'('n't'IH'd as a, ('lIttnh'rhal;tJl(,(, 
I" 'Iarsism, '''sll,,1 ~;lId In hi' 
lalk on IItt> inl('rnallonill 1111 
phl'ations of thl' ... )Iish l'rtSts 
'lisllal said !o."lid'lfIl~ \\;IS 
hasil'"Uy it sodalist ",11\"('nll'nl 
"hll'h thT('alt'nl'd Ih(' ('Joslin!! 
.. rdt'T b,' advII('alinj!. Ihill 
\\tlrk('1'S 'hav(' a d(,nJ'l('ratic 
1411('(' in pl'lnmn!!. alld 
I'r",llIl:ion 
-'nd Ih.> political lmpltl'allnns 
III Ihis Ihl"('al to 1M slatus quo 
\\()rrwd milO" \\{'sh'rn It'ad,'rs, 
"'" IIn(' ft'aliv klll'\\ "h"1 10 do 
,,'llh a fTt't' Poland in Ih(' middll' 
III Eurllpt'," h(' said 
"Tilt'v did not ft'jl'<.'t ('om, 
Illunism or socialism hut 
IIIhll\ll,lO j!.O\'('rnm('nl, and th(' 
\\ hol(' ,prClCeSS of govprnm('nt 
planmng," Slid 'IrSll" I. "till 
It-ft I'lIland 'wo ~('ars ago afh'r 
r('("'iunj!. il FIIUhri/!hl S"III,lr 
/!radUiI!t, s('hnl;lrl'hip for 
Tt>st',ITt'h OIl 'ht, ,'nin-rsil\ of 
('hit'a!!" ' 
'''sllal "bll "aid Iha' 111,111\ 
"\\,'s'(,l'n tn!t'r('sls" had I ... ant';) 
lar!!., ;IIlHlunls "f nllm('\ III 
I'lIlalld, ilnd \\I'r(' ('om't:rm'd 
.,boul Iht' inslahllih IIf tho' 
1'"It~h ,'('on""ll' rlllnn~ 
!->flhrlill'll\", h('\I);I\' 
"TIlI'\ 'I('nl illfllic'\' f"r \'I'n 
~pt'('lfl(: rpason!>o," h't, saId, "il 
\\,.,'11'1 ('harlt~ Tht,~ "xll('{'! .. d a 
n'!urn In IIlI{'r('sl fIr III prodlll"s 
I "fluid "a\' Ih('st, ,nh'fI'sls l11a\ 
haw ,..upporh'd !h(' attl'mpl If' 
rpslflft' ord.'r," 
:';Iiszt;ll. \\1)0 \\;IS rai;.o('d III 
\\arsa\\,' \'as nnt· "f ),n' pt'Opll' 
who slj!rwd I hI' lounrlt'r',.. 
.:harlt·r for Iht' form,iI 
r('j!.islralion of S"lid"r1I\' in 
Warsaw, 11(' s,lid h(' has' ('on· 
llIlupd 10 work in !>t>half of Ihc' 
OOnnl'd union sin('(' hl' I('ft 
Poland. 
fit' was fired lasl sllmm('r 
from Ih(' :\cad('mv of Seienc(", 
in Warsaw, where"tIp workt'd a~ 
a rt's('af('hf'r hfofor(' {'om Ill/! In 
Ih(' I'nih,d "'Ial('s 
III' ",lid Ih(' polish pt'npl(' 
han' nt'\'f'r ,1I'l'('plt'd l/1c' 
,,;0\'c'rnn1l'nl fflr('('fl UpOI1 Ih(,,,, 
h\ Ih(' So"i(" t ninn al Ihl'l'nrl IIf 
\("rlll \\ ar II "Tht'l1o\'('rnn1l';]1 
PXlslt'fl \\IIh nlllrlar~ .. upporl 
Irllm th., Eo"t, hul \\llholll 
Ilnlll I{'a I '''~III",a('~ .. 
1:111 t"'t',IlI~" tht, 1'"lIsh pt'nplt, 
\\o'n' lin'd, and h('(',lllst' nf il 
"SI'I1SC' "I ,,"llprlnj!." lI,hf"r('nt III 
Ihl'lr nillrnllill ('haradt'r, Pnl('s 
l'ho",' In s'WTIh('(' and "slrI\'(' 
Illr rllgni!~," ralh('r Ih'ln f('/xol. 
,lllh"ugh llIan\' ~('a"('r('d 
uprlsinj.!s han' f1(:eIlTl'd Ihrnlll:h 
lht, yt'ars, :';II"zl,,1 "aid 
lit, said Ih(' d,'('linn 01 ,John 
Paul II, a Polish PHpt', "as a 
lllilJ .. r infhlP\I('{' in Iht, 
pm('r/!c'n(',' o! Solioarity "Th('\' 
ft'll pnd(' and (h~llIly III Ix'in!! 
!'nlt,s, Wh,'n P"TK' .Jnhn Paul II 
('anl(' In I'ol'lnrl III I!I7!I, fnr thc' 
first linll' Iht, pt'opl(' mao(' ,Ill 
att('ml"l I" urganiz(' thl' 
j!.Il\'('rnnll'nl Ih"ir own \\ a~ 
h~-~- "-~- ---1~~~!!!!t~1!!; . 
,,\~,,~{'\B'" ",,,,,,,, ,iii I 
I \,,!,-1. I 
I, I ~'r<'" , 'ntlk- I 
.' I 1 en .. ",.", 1 
I HIE I I With this .,.. Nif. 15th-20th I 
1.1.. I .......... ~~..,,,....l __ I ~-----------------------~ 
FRESH! 
BREAKFAST BUFFET 
AII-you-c.re-To-Eat! 
Includes 
. Freshly Scrambled Eggs. Crisp Bacon. Link & 
Patty Sausage. Sausage Gravy. Southern Style 
Ham. Blueberry Muffins. Fresh Baked Buttermilk 
Biscuits. Home Fries. Fruits. Jellies & More 
Monday-Fridays Saturday & SundaY$3 19 
6:ooAM-l0:30AM 6:00AM-12:00N • 
Children under 12 $'.9' 
1010-ErMln 
C. ..... cI.l. 
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R\' Juk "'alla~p 
!bff "'ritll'r 
,\!though tht' slory 01 ht'r lift' 
might I"f'ad Iikt' a larft'tched 
work of fiction, Tt'I"f'Sl Zittt'r is 
nol a figmt'nl of sonlt'Olle's 
imagination 
Born in Turkt'vt', Hungar~' in 
1933, sht' was st'nt to an :\ustrian 
('on.:t'ntration ramp during 
World War II bel'aus(' of ht'r 
part-Jt'wish anrt'Str", 
Imprisont'd along with her 
motht'r, it was during this lime 
that Tt'reSl dt'Signt'd IIt'r first 
drt'S." Sht' draped a lablecloth 
ilround ht'rst'if and formt'fi the 
basis of what was to bt'come 
known as thl' "Inst''"t DI"f'SS." 
Tl'rt'sa ,lnd hE'r mothE'r 
l'scaped fnlm thl' COnl'l'ntration 
('amp by "just walkinl( awa~':' 
sht' saId. If ('apturt'd, tht'y had 
planned 10 ",,'y thaI it had bet'n a 
mistakt' and thl'Y Wt'fl' lost. 
Thl'\, madt' il all thE' wav 
homt',- but thE'ir jo~' was 10 IJ(. 
"hort,lin'd. Tt'rl'sa's falllt'r had 
bPE'n mislakl'nh' informed that 
hiS dau!!htt'r and WifE' had ht't>n 
killpd fie .. ommitlt'd suieidP 
lhr{'l' d.)"s t,l'forl' Iheir rt'turn, 
Teresa "Iudit'd dolhin!! 
design ai1pr Ihe war and also 
fau!!hl Tht'n l'ame Iht, 
Hungarian He\'olulion, ilnd 
Tel"f'sa and her molht'r wt'nl 
first to \'Ienna, and Ihen 10 :'lit'" 
)'nrk in 195;. 
"I had 10 learn a nt'\" 
langwl!!p and lilt' :\mt'rican 
method:' she said. ";\h mntht'r 
was a \'e~' good saleswoman 
ilnd fantastic with numhPrs. She 
(lidn'l speak any English eXl'ppl 
numbE'rs ... 
Thai furn"" oul 10 be enoul!h 
to start a fashion bu.",inesss 
knoll;o as Lona creations. l:sing 
a covered bathtub in their small 
living ~ for a ~uttin& table, 
theW ~iNltiCla to iucceed 
toc* them into \be ..... aI h1ah 
tashiaft "-'P. 
They created deSigns (or 
~obbi Brooks, Simplicity. Sod,s 
fIfth Avt'nue, Macy's and man)' 
mol'£'. 
In 19fi.l somNhing happent'd 10 
Tf'r{'sa thaI was 10 changt' Ihe 
('ourst' of her lifE' This hml' it 
"'as what slit' callt'd. "the best 
baflZam I l'''t'r madE'. Thel"f' are 
many mE'n out tht'1"f' , but mE'n 
Iikp my husband art' Oil(' in a 
million," she said. 
Tht' man, Robert :'Ii. Zitter, is 
now a proft'Ssor of phlisics at 
SICC Shortlv aftE'r thl'ir 
marria~e and a move to {'ar-
bondalt'. Tt'resa bl'gan ap-
peanng on some TV shows, 
Bt'sides bl'ing an in-
ternationally known fashion 
Tpl'l"Sa ZiUt'l' .parin.1ft ........ DIfts""" "Iped, 
appt'aranct' on Ihe !\likt" 
Douglas show, tht'rl"s no 
qut'Stion about what Tt'rt'sa 
thinks of Douglas: "Ht"s a VE'rv 
warm, human, natural. ab-
solutt' swt'etl1eart w'ho's alwa\'s 
rPadv to help and listen. !Cill' 
. . \ .. 
said. Not what yOU would call 
tilt' typical star 'bt>havior." 
What interests Teresa now is • 
10 "develop more fashion lint'S, 
Il('wt'r fabrics and to bring back 
tilt' Malle Jt'I'St'V, which is lhe 
most ht'3Utifu[ and pliable 
. presen,. " 
A...vr ... .. 
Dill ......... & r.., ..... , 
'1WO HAPPY HOURS ~VDAV 
lahflc" sht' ~,lId 
"I ilnl ht'rp, I an' il\':tilahlt' 
and I lon' 10 't';teh aod 
dt'mnnslra'p" \\hether it'~ 
conkin~, dt'~i~n, pot'try or lift' III 
gt'nt'ral. Tert'sa's pnthusiasm 
and whitiwind personahty 
.. Iw,ws ('omo' through 
Tt'r('sa is scheduled to appear 
on the "Soll\'a" show on \\[ll\' 
in i)t'trllll, :\londa\' "This lin'{' 
I'm !!oing to do ,I ('oll('('tion of 
dresS('!; which ,Irt' nwde mainl~ 
from s('arn's." shp said. 
Sfof' D.:SI(i~.:R, Pagt' II 
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d('slgner. Teft'S3 is also known Ir.I!!!p.~ •• ~~.~ for ht'r Hungarian cooking, and 
has worked on the translation of 
r.ypsy songs from the Gypsy 
and Hungarian languages into 
, Sancia, 
11-1 
549.2651 English, Wht'n Teresa talks 
... ,rt 
lit .... 
, ...... 
....... 
2 .... 3 ...... -
links. Hash lfOWnI; 
Toast Of' Biscuits 
12.09 
'ilCUits. Sou...-
, Gnw,S'.19 
These great GIl releases 
are now available. 
BILLY JOEL 
11It: NYU)N CCtrrAIN 
..... ~ .... 
Pa~ ,_, Daily Egptian, NGnm_ ... ~t!_!1· __ ~·iliiliiilili •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ii 
-Entertainment Guide----
Tltl' C 'Iuh Frida~, hfHlI(I(' tn 
Iht' "hilt' hoI. classi(' hlll"~ "I 
[la BlOUlt', h'alurir.g Tall I'attl 
Saturoay, pick lip ~ our \\f'('kl'tld 
\\ Ilh Elt'\'ation \It .. "n'r ... Ih.'r 
11lghl, 
Ci;l,,,hy'!i (iohhlt' up ~nnH' .,t 
tht' 'al('sl in ro('k 'n roll Frioa\ 
a,; "IPH spins Ih .. ""'pel inn"', 
SalUrOa\', Irot In Iht' lunps "llh 
T,\II tracks h\lrlt'rl', \11 ('O\f'r 
"llhn ni~ht 
'fhl' (0 ..... ' ":st'apr lI .. ao 
H('aos' Tru('k lin oown for som(' 
prp,lurk.,v 10ml.KII .. rv Frida\ 
imo Sall'lrdav ,Ino 'h('ar Iht' 
light ('r(,Oihit, (;ral .. ful I)"ad 
<"':\'I'r" III ! . neil' ,Ion'~ Bitnd :"\i" 
,'(I\"t'r "llh"r nighl 
, , lIilftjtar !I C ; .. t in yoor pr('· 
I hanksglv1t1g t"wr(,IS(' \\ Ilh Hii' 
oIH'rsilit'(1 nl("k ,;ollnd!' "f Ih .. 
\\alnlll Slrt'C'I·\lhlt'lll' "lull ~"I 
,'f'nl ,'O\'pr hulh nighls 
T.,I. \It'.·I~" Frlda~. I.argt' 
Bar. "'ilr IIItll Iht' hpIght" \\Ith 
sk~ Iltgh SnJ<,1I Bar. pn'pan' 
I" rn ... k III Ih,' fin \ 10g sOllnd~ III 
RNldv SIt'ad\" Go: S.1turda\. 
l"lrg~ R~lr dnsf'd: Small Sa'r. 
strul \"trur sluff 10 the slt'am\" 
funk of ,Iam(>s ,InO the Flanlf's 
51 co';('r bolh llIj:!hts 
I'inch Pl'nft\· I'ub Sunda\, 
slidp inlrl turk.·v \\('ek \\ Ilh ' a 
rPlax,,,!! drink' "nd a J<llI.y 
c\'('nmg \\ ith :\1I'r(':. :"\i., ('U\"Pf 
"'rl'd's "an{'1' Rarn 
S,lturda\', ('afClllSC' with tht' 
('onn'ndona' ('"untn "I ,h'rn-
JC'nnings "lid Iht, f'lOnt'('rs $2. ;'~) 
lor adults. St "'I for ('hilorC'n, 
frpp lor kids Ii "nd under 
DESIGNER from Page 10 
:-.111' also \\anlS to shll\\ Ih;1I I" 
In 11m. \ .. rv inniltionan \\ "rid. SII., ,;",1 11 IS ;, (·t'rtai!l -h;IIK' 
11 \ I'll han';UI\ nllnd anif a liltl,' "I' "lIlor ,"'''pk n'nll'111ht'r In 
hli IIr 1mif' ii' Wllmilll ('an ,:1111 \'ol1l,'n'" d"rhl''' and " .. I IIII' 
dn':-,,, \\t'll and ('hcap." "\ill"l Il1w" .. \\ IIh Iht, 'Insl"nl 
ler('sa ",110 that It's <"It'al' Ilrt''',,' ""ll ,',10 hOI\(' (hllt'n'nl 
d.'SlgIWrs thiS ~'('ar arc !r~ 1IlJ! 10 ,'lIt,\'I,. lin Ih., "alll~ ,I('sign It\ 
>!Cl ha('k til Ih(' hiplint, a,'("('nt lI"lIIg fI,f(('rt'nl (,lIll1rs ,. ' 
,Illd prllmott' thE' I1lall'llk,' Th,s rp:lo\' 10 \\par rirl'ss. 
\\I\nl,1I1 ,lIld bi~ sl('('\"I's \\hll'h d"\"I:I"pf'd lrolll 11I'r 
'Iy r('/i~ion i~ this ,.I\('t'P Ih., l<lhl,'('I"Ih df'signs 111 Ihf' ("fin 
\\tllll,," imd hlld\ III nlmd ('('l1tr"llUn ('<I III p, ('an ht· 11'ad,' 
Fnhan,'(' it. hut d~. not d'l'torl from nnt' pi,'t'C' of f"hril' and 
11"Shc"ilidshf'~imtsln('I'('ah' \\llho"l s,'wmll 
"('sl~ns that womt'n of ,my :\.'\'('r al il loss for n('w id('as, 
slIl'l,,1 slrata ('an ust'. T('r('sa said sht' \\oulolikl' 10 rio 
"'Ian~' "m('rican things ar(' il "spra~-{'an typE' thing wilh a 
huil! on becoming obsolctf'. I spt"('klt'd (>ff('('1. r want to spray 
hudd dassics and no throwing a rainbow, a speeklt' of ('(Ilors 
nul Somt'thing which is ~ood o\'t'r Iht' fahric." 
should hE- Oattt'ring for the Teresa has also complt'tt'd 
fij!ur(>, altrat'tivt' with"uI booklt'ts on HlmlUlrian cooking, 
kllhng your b~t't." she said. includin~ 12 dishes that can ~ 
Ht'garding {'olor, ~t'rt'Sa said completed in .. 5 minutE'S, "I'm a 
,I tashionabl(' C'olor IS .. ,Itt- 011(' frustrated tt'aC'ltt-r and nurse, 
Ihat SUIts 'ou. If vou havt' a shE' joked, I'm ready 10 take 
('t'rlain coloring aftd you look {'art' of cmyOOdy and ready to 
I ikt' a dc"d fh in a bottk> of sour ('ook. " 
('ream In ;\ ('("rtam t'oIor, I Shf' would also like 10 work in 
\\tluldn" ad\'iS(' vou 10 wear it the ar('a, ". don·U .... 1 used hert', 
no Ill<lU('r how 'fashionable it"" ':"e giVe!! h!c~res and classes 
hilI It"" r"illI~ TlIII ,'ntlllgh III 
k.,fOp IlII' ItIlS\ .. ,h(' ,:,ml 
11.,1' ''In,lilnl /In'",," I!' ,.:1111 
1!t1lOg "rrllng. ;lIld \\;1:< "II"'"n'rj 
111 d fI'l'('nl ,,."u,' fll \'"gU!' For 
lb., "1l('fllllllljl. !t,II'\'!slun <lp 
pt'i1raTll'l'. "hI' IS \\ riting h"f 
n\\ 11 hll"s ilnd <lning h,'r 0\\ II 
(1""lgn!' 
'11"s ah,,"lulf'/\ marn'lnu,.: 10 
gil on a national TV l'how, 
tht'v'rl' mlll'h mort' hont'S1 than 
tht: small stalions." she said 
Prt'pilratlon fur a ,,'I('\',slOn 
"ppE'ar"nl't' IS \"t'ry Importanl 10 
Tcresa "Se'lurt' it show 1 In In 
think aboul what IS happE'rling 
In thc world tOOa\" and ahoul 01\ 
id('as in fashion~ I think ah..ul 
what I ('an ten a womiln ahoul 
without pr('tt'lltion and sho\\ 
tht'm how 10 a('hi('\"e a dn's!' 
with tltt- bt-st ('fft't'l lor Iht' It'ast 
amount of mont'\'" 
\\hatt'\'er the suhj('('t, and 
r~ardlt'SS IIf the oukome, nne 
thing is ('erlain, \\lIh T(>rt'sa 
Zitter i!i the room, dull 
momt'~I(S will ~ few and far 
between,-
,. On Sped'" All Day & Night 
'La Batt'. 
in bottles 
-
75e 
W.II.r~. 
IoUrllon 
7~ 
----- - -~~~L 
Exhlltlt Sal. 
Handmade European Designer Jewelry 
~1: ~I:"~:~:,,,~ 
Settin.s wit Genuine 
lI",by It Sapphire It Emerald It Topoz It (itrine ., 
Gar~et * Am.thyst * Spine; ., Tourmaline * Aq",amorine 
No ........ r 1 •• 20& 21 ••• 10·7:30 
lout ............ Co. 207 W. W.IItv' c.~ .. 
457·1014 l_' ....... 1 ...... f,..., .. W._c.t. ......... 11/1 .. 11/. 
THANKSGIVING 
~V 
:f"..' C 
Celebrate at Sou1hem Illinois' 
favorite gathering pmce 
Serving Thanksgiving dinner 5 -10 p. m. 
Reservations 549-0811 
3 miles east d CarbondaJe on Route 13 
t'1l1.lf(t . 
• tndw .. rm 
wllwlth 
hurtt'T 
2 for $4.99 
fOQSAlf 
Au ..... -'''' 1979 D .. \TSt:S :!lIOZX. automatic 
delulle interIor. low m oIt'age. 
ellcelll'nt conditIon. 549-5550 
B7I55Aari5 
1978 LJ:\lITED EDlTJO"O \. W 
Scirocco ., Sldl'wintler"". 
loadl'd' ~Iusl sell. WIOO. Call :;:!9-
5067 7106Aaol6 
1967 TWO DO()R PONTIAC 
Dl'pendable. good running con· 
dillon. S300 ('all 457·2579 afll'r 5 
pm 7125Aa65 
CHEVY lTSTO', :>00",\. 1975 6-
{'\"Jind~. eXl'elll'lll conditIOn. Must 
~ to appreclatl' Powl'r ",·indows. 
r:.ci:lb~5~~I~"'· pamt an7~I~A":65 
------_._._-
1971 SUPERBEATLE. REBUILT 
=-~.=~ .... dTf:=. 
'~5 ~\.'ST.'NG EXCELl.E:oiT 
tn/erior. Fair body, 289 entin.. ~. 
~~: ~/~·~~L"d ~:!r.A":t:t 
Ml'ST SELL CHEVY SO\'a, Clean 
Inside and out. cmisl'. 37 miles 
SI550 000. Call549-~ after ~ pm 
72-18Aa64 
1976 DATSUN B210 Hatchback, 
Excellent condition. best offer. 
1r.J \'01\,0. dependable. SI500 or 
best offer. Call549-2323. 724IAa65 
1980 VW PICKt.:P. 4 speed. AC. 
camper top. radials. front wheel 
drive, Beautiflll and efficient. 817-
J303. 8723&M15 
1974 FIAT 1211 SEDAN Good body. 
mfthanically sound, fully WiD-
terized Must sell. best affer. 457-
2&10. 724."4165 
1910 GMC TRUCK. runs oIlay. 
$200.00, 529-3082. 728&Aa65 
1m FORD MAVERICK - rootor 
excellent condition· runs well . 
I:;~C'!ir':7~~ - body -=.f!'1is 
1979 OPEL. GAS SAVER. 
cyliJlder. automatic tn_iMioft. 
~o':it::- ~::v~n:eae ecX::~ 
~~=t.";l~~k'~'t:' 
71 VW CAMPER POP-TOP runs 
1J'Nt. '1.000. CAII4S7-11151. 
72II6Aa63 
It57CHEVY 8EL\IR4-door. Body 
_~. but runs ,oed. _.5tHI13 
betftea I....... B7ZIIAat5 
1171 RASBrr DEWXE, +4001', .. 
~ AM ..... C ___ te. Sunroof, 
.. 'JL •. I:~le, '29~ 
1972 PINTO WAGON, new 
:'~1:~~~i~~~~:I::,ic:nci~~ 
. ~~7'T1I4. 721IA. 
CHEVY NOVA 1976. 2-door 3· 
~=re.~ooocu:'t~·II~~ 
457-7320. 7317A. 
'69 PLYMOUTH FURY. p.s.-p.b., 
~~r::iJrC!\r~~n:.=-
\. W 197:1. nl.'('lI('nt condition. 
"",10' paint SI875 00 687 ~lII2. liM' 
2616 7.10 1 Aa10 
Ml:ST SEll. ~'~ 1977 Bond:! Ac· 
cord AC. A!\t·F!\t cass('tte. n· 
ct'1l~nt mil('ag(' S:!500 or best offer 
-1:;,·,,107 after ;':00 7297Aa6.'! 
1976 FORO GRAN An." Ghia 2 
door. 3.f.no miles. power. air. 
maroon o\'l'r white. (')lc('lient 
I.'ondillon S2.-IOO 457·86311 arter 
5: 00 7:I02Aafi5 
1974 TO'fOTA WAGOS. air .. ,,!\t. 
F~. t'tc. Runs good. S750. Alto 
Pass 119.'1.:z:l(JO.' 72!18."afif; 
TWO GRiRx15 GOODYEAR stl'el 
radIal. good shape. less than I, 
usesS:!8 OOea Howard. 549-:1270 
726.AII65 
Motorcycles 
INIURaNCI 
lew .. '.e' ........ 
" ... 
................. -
...................... 
AYMA_IUICI 
..,-41U 
1981 K.-\WASAKI GPZ550. Must 
sell now. Dow miles. e'!cellent 
mamtenance $1500 or make an 
offer. 549-i'0504, i'202Ac65 
1979 HOND." XL2"o. Excellent 
condition .. 200 mile. Asili. Sfi5O. 
Call 549-85811 or 536-331 L ASk for 
Tim 721JAt'65 
ON 
FAIRINGS. HElMfJS. & GlOWS o.ar __ &OWNICIII 
y ......... ., .......... 
MMII1 
... 1 ..... 
2S PERCENT REn;RN ON 13.000 
investment pi .. tax shelter. l.-
maintenance duplek in Carterville, 
d.3IUme loan. 5&1539. ..sAd72 
NEW THREE 8EDROO .. house. 
Heavily inSUlated, waU to wall 
carpetinc. new appliances, e...,..l 
.-ee. beat pIIII1p. and 25' by 24' 
cunlll!ded Ill,.... 1 mile west af 
CartJnndale ...... ., .... 
720SAd65 
LARGE HOUSE, EXCELLENT 
shape with upstairs apanment. 
~=abill! r:::~wr:rt!~:::':it 
with_ion to buy. Call ~I. 
1231Ad77 
ALTO PASS SMALL Z bedroom 
bouse. wood helt. contract for 
deed. 110 ••. Call1·S24-MIZ. 
7254Ad&7 
...... H._ 
ANOTHER NICE ONE! lZl1flO. Z 
~s. AC, fumistlecl 15080. 
529-4471. 71t2Ae70 
~=~i=:\crr:J' 
at Southern Mobile Home Partl, 
Lot No. 45. UZOO.OO. 457-3174. 
87273A_ 
CARBONDALE; IIIxtO WITH lJIID 
tiltout. Air. carpet, clean, 
November rent ...... in nice lot. 
AI~I l.oxl4 office - =:r ed. 
.. _.sharp. Landlc __ 
unit. Call CGUi!ct, 1--' or 457. 
ZIII. 1Z55A8IS 
ATLAS 10X52 WITH Ti~. Save 
money: with wood heat. Well built. 
taso. Phoneeveninp 1~. 
731"Ae611 
QUICK TAKE· CHEAP 8 wide. 
'1500. Call Kathryn at Havens 
Ralton. 529-2INO or a, home. 457-
5Z4O. B:"lMAe65 
Page 12. Daily Egyptian. November III. I~ 
~., 
caSH 
..::-............... ................... 
........... 
,2(,5. III. ,. .. ..., 
........ 
.... -.• AU AVAILMlE AT 
" ...... MIIft 12(,5. III. SIt·..., 
TIRED OF SF:ErSG junk' R('al 
I1ICt' 12)1~O. 2 bedroom. aIr. best 
offl'r owr 55.250 ~9·1!1I29 7112t.'\f'64 
pt'RCHASE YOl'R 0\\',\ 12x50. 2 
IIf'droom Moblll' Home for as low 
as S2995 WIth as low as 5254'S 
do",'n, See our d,s.,la~· ad in 
Wednesda\"s and frii1ay's ~IK": 
Carbondale Mobile Homes North 
lIighway 51. 549-3000. B7170Ae80 
l:SED FlTRNITURE. CAR· 
BONDALE. buy and sell. Old Rl. 13 
w~st. tum south at ~idland Inn 
Tawom and go3 miles. "=Af67 
SEASONED FIREWOOD. Oak and 
Hickory. largt'. Pick up loads 
deliwored, 130. 9115-4654. 6!t24Attit 
srURDY OAK BUNKBED. •. 
529-9139. 791IA164 
UVE MAINE LOBSTERS! •. 08 a 
~ ... ~~~~ 
!?'::!:'~:a:S~~~~ 
1120. Zoom lens. 100-2&0 Vivilar 
155. 55-3519. 7ZII2Afa 
.......... 
.. ... :.._w. 
",GO montt.iy 
..... r-Ftwh ......... 
.. ... CoIorfY·-..IfIe .. _ 
.,.,.. 
MITSU8ISH. STEREO. .. 
SPEAKERS . .:t: IIIUnd '158. or .~ofrer.4S7 after4=. 
_.1 
_ •• I_a.' 
--
......... 
ZX"I SINCLAIR COMPt..'TER 
16K modul~. cassellI' storage • 
tapes. 1158 or best offer over '100. 
1·"_. 730tAfl3 
--= , ......... ·~MflIr_ ... 
....... c.. ... 
"'.W&:Q-
...................... 
.::-.~ ........ 
.... -lie _.. I 
- -y- ---- ....... 
-- ... 
-- -
---"'IUIIMYI , ... 
Pe'. & Suppll .. 
.Ieyel. 
'lSIfIKI ('('<;1'0" SPoHT t'X 
~·.,".'nll'''nd'tlon $125 1 52;;~~!fio;t; 
Sportl ... GocMIa 
MUilcal 
APPI.Al·SE B\' U\,ATIO' Folk 
~Itar. round back. almost n~"'. 
E'Xn'I!t-nl {'ooditon. grl'at ~ound. 
hard wood fa, ... , $150 684·';1';7 
7180AII64 
FO'" "'ENT 
A .......... n .. 
2 B~:DROO~I n.FCR:>OISHED 
Dl'PLEX and furnrsht'd apart-
mt'TIts. ""ater il'll"ludt'd. 110 pl'ts In 
apanments 529-1735. 45. -';"!8a69 
LOOKING FOR A place 10 relll~ 
Let Homefinders dO the work for 
you ~t no chargt'.' Call 529.5252, 
Di\'islOfl af Dlederit.il Real Estate 
B69188a70 
----. .............. -.Ju, ... tvfe 
""'I~"II~C~~ 
........... 2 ....... UJS ......... ... 
, ............. ,,.. 
~
lllockttrOl'ft\l: ........ 51., ...... Ii"-" 
......... ,.., 
COUNTRY PARK MANOR _ 
rentinc unfumi!lbed efficiencies. 
_ ana tllfte bNruoms. 'UIO, .J70 
and .. , Call 5a-1741. -'5 Mon·Fri. 
8Ir.o8a71 
co.IIII9 ..... ...... 
now ......... """'""shed 
~.1&3 ......... 
1160, 1170 11300. 
...... '7.' 
...-.-. 
LEWIS PARK. Own Bedroom 
Great toeation. AmBII from pool . 
laundry. Spring semestt'r. ll1!t 
monthly. 52!J..251J2. 7O!r.Ba7S 
~URPHYSBORO. PRIVATE 
l.ocATION. 12x56. central air, 
t:.:.:..:ltor~~I~:ailable 
B71-198a6.:; 
PERFECT FOR GRAD~ATES 
and professors at Park Towne 
~~.~~::~. w:.~:::;;: 
:=I~r:~e rrr~:hl~~t:!~. 
bonda* Clinic. $245 monthlv. 3D-
7653. iljaBa65 
.....--.-........ 
~uos '-'" ........ .. 
.,· .... "'"" .. tw.rt.tftelilff>C".....,. .... JOi I SIPf',"''1 
., ..... .,.. .-
.1I!!!-!~pw~ 
...... , ........ 
LARGfo; "'l"RNISHED Ef·. 
FICIESCY apanment available at 
break. Days. f53';;701 Ileave 
message), mlhts -&57·5310. Bodi 
711:!Bat>l 
TO SU8LEASE. RIGHT .. cav 
~~ =:. ~n:'~~2 blockS 
72238a67 
I HEllIl()O\! 'l.1Ct:I.Y n'l{ 
"Slit:" LIT):" '1""'1. rlNn. ('arP""n!!. a (' ,,· .. hl(' \\ al .. r illld 
trash ,nc/ud .. d . \\'~,lahl~· <otln. !I~" mnnth 1\8-1.1\:171 .181 BaIW 
• Pt:HSO'l. . \PAHT~lt:'l.T t'~)R 
:~':::t~'pt,~~.~~~!ot':;:!:"7i~~~ 
IIOYAL IINTALI 
EFF. APTS . 
Furnished. a c car~t 
1170.00 Monthly 
.. 57· .... 22 
NO PETS 
\1t'RPH\'SBtlRO Sl'BtET .1' 
BEDROO" . .\PT, .-\c. 0"'" 
rr:,r!'~~':'~~'s~"~I'~~~fhnf;~~~ 
11:1 10 8-8:1 687·4950 _ 
1..-\RI;i·:. Ql'lET. 3 b .. droom 
mIl..,. Soulh('asl. 6-9 month lease· 
dl'poSlt Carpt'll'd. 10"'" ut I lillI'S. 
$:!6Il monlh . .\\'allall/t> Dec 15. 529-
t:l7!I 7211 Ba70 
ClSE BEDRO():\I APARnn::>OT 
a\'allable for spril1g ,('mester 
('Iost' 10 campus 457-4l1li5 '22!lBa65 
l\1l' R P H Y S B 0 R 0 . TWO 
BEDROOM. clean. appliances. 
all utilities paid eltcept electric.' 
Sl70. ~. 7270Bafill 
IBDRM St:BLET 3 mi. from 
rawr:.:~r:~e~~:!: re'h~e:~ 
I BEDROO!ot FliRSISHED 
Apartment. ont' block from 
~:rf:.:~~r more info~~:~ 
Hau ••• 
AVAILABLE NOW. EXTRA nice 
ct_to c.mpus. 3 and 4 bedrooms 
Furnished. no pets 54~b66 
TWO PEOPLE NEED one mort' 
for three bNroom house. Heat and 
water included. furnished. Loeatt'd 
near YMCA. '150 mo. each. 457· 
'-134. 6942Bb70 
CARBONDALE AREA. EX· 
CELLENT value. "·bedroom 
furnished house. 1'-2 bathes. air. 
~;C:~~w;.CSdaZ~= 
OldRI.13West.Call8HI4S. 
IMI46Bb70 
em NTRY HOME. Z·3 bedroom. f 
milts wftt of stU. Larp country 
~~~;.np!:~~~r =r.I~= 
"'!iDI after I pm. 1U57BIII5 
!'iEED A PLACE TO rent" CaU 
Haven's Home Plaeement Serviee 
529-1...... Let us place )'GU in tht! 
hom~ of your choice. Houses. 
apanments and mobile homes in 
.. 11' Carbondale area. No COlli, no 
obliplion to you. B7I1iOIlIl77 
THREE BEDROOM"O~h 
small barn. rural. near Cedar 
Lake. Available now. 1375.00. 
Haven's Homl' Placemenl. 529· I.... B711581111& 
--~---
THREE.8EDROOM HoI ;SU17 
~:nf-!~)' 1~I~c~ooAV,:!~~!: 
Home Placement. 5& 1f36, 
871868be6 
ESOR)tOl'S TWO 8EDRooIW 
hardwood floors, Close to Rft 
~t~or\t:\'::~. im~~=. 
!otrRPHYSH~ -;, 
lar,rle older home, 4 hu.e ~drooms. lafle fenced yard. All 
utIlitIes free. S360 month. 529-4512 . 
8721ZBbtlS 
S!-:BLEASE ~ BEDROOM HGuse. 
f lrepla~.' qUlel area. S440 a molllh 
plus utlhtles. 45.·2377 i2218b65 
-.~------.---
uNE 3 BEDROOlil ","Ith manv 
elItras for famll\' One" bedroonl 
sUllabl~ for mung adults 1:195 
pach ~57-4i1l;'· I'r.:!:i9Sb66 
:1 BEDRuu~ WITII ",'aslter-dryer 
"'25 a month ."\"at/able Jan. I 457: ~:~,.. 6419:\. Almond B':!72Bb82 
"'REE l'TlLITlES. PRIVATE 
small. 3·b!'droom ~'mlll"s from 
~~::~'!;~ .t:~n~~I~;~~5~ub~: 
\\f'('n Sam . Rpm onl~ R7:t09Bb7, 
II~E G IRL ~f:EIIS IWo mo~ .. ';;r :\ 
IM'droom. 2·balh Bnck Hanch .. r 
:1115 BIITh Lallf' On .. can mo,· .. In 
Imml'dlat('ly. Ih(' 01 h .. r Januan 1 
~5;-.jJ.1~ H7:Ifl7BIfi3 
,ORI)fo:~ 20 MI:\l'TES from 
~;:d':'~:If'F~~~';'~:'s~:1l"elhsf' 
laundry room lIfith .. ashn and 
dryl'r. slo~e. refrillerator. dISh 
~·~ir.r~I;:!'3fo,.r;.,:p l~i~ha~!":,lr 
t'xtendl"d family A\'ailablf' lh>t. 
15th. SJOO·mo. plus ulillties 'ar 
sharingpossiblt'.I.JI!f.I .. ·U~5 
R7300Bh77 
MoItll.H ..... 
S.~VE S51).NOW only 1140- on .. l('fl. 
1 .... 0 bl"droom. carpt'l.lIu heat. air 
529-15.19 fi985Bc72 
EXTRA SICE 14 wide. 2 
b('drooms. carpeled. air. fur. 
n1sh('d. good location. no Pl"ts. 
plt'asl" 5of!H1491 B6II04Bc64 
M n:·SA \'E WINTER contracts 
at rl'ducl'd ratl's. one and 1""0 
tJrdroom quil'l ..... II mainlaillt'd. 
5:?9-1539. 69IIIBcn 
DlS,Ot'ST HOrSING· SAVE $.'10. 
no .. 5130. One bedroom plus stud\' 
~U'I't. well malnlained. small 
pa rk 529-1539 69Riiki2 
- - ------ - -~---
l"(l~IFORTABLE TWO 
In-:DR()O~I in Raccoon Valley 
SHIO-mo. and up. 457--6167. 7025Bc74 
.. \\·AII.ABl.E AFTER DECEM· 
BER 15. 12x50. 1""0 bedroom. new 
fL rnilur(' and carpeted. 5180 
nlOnth l.l'ase and deposit 
rt'qulr('d Located at Paradise 
.00at'S ;>.I9-5.,,>j() B7054ik65 
FREE 
DURING NOVEMBER 
LAST MONTH'S RENT 
(Mol lCJ83) 
2 bedroom Mabil. Homes, 
furn .. a/c. anchot'ed. 
,,,,derpin"" 
12x5l).1135.OO mo. 
lbS2-" •. oo mo 
NoP ... 
"'.~MI 
12x641 2 or 3 BEDROOMS. fur· 
~~;tPII~::r'~Cno ~ 
3331 after ~ pm B70!i68d15 
Ml'RDALE HOMES. 2 bechoms. 
" mIle W 01 Murdale Shoppilll ('('nler. 2 miles to campti_ or 
downlo..-·n. no hipway or railroad 
:~~~~~ ~~~r:'visr:.~~~ ::h 
sl('('1 cables, underpinned. !arlit' 
~~n:h::I:::l~=."l:~1Ii~;~~a:: 
~9-7O:19. 87011Bc:76 
SINGlE tlA TES 
AVAIlAIlE 
FlEE bus to SlU 1., 
... .... 
1100-$260 
ClC..~"_"'s ...... _ 
NorthHwy" 
...... 
AVAILABLE AFTER DECEM· 
BER IS. Two bedroom. 1161}-mo. 
Furnished. ca=ted. AC. an· 
~~':wn:J":ir: ~:rk~;=' Park· 
71t68cC7 
NICE ONE AND TWO Bedrooms. 
~~::.~ ~: ~~1's~~,e:~~~!: 
p.m. 871301k1i7 
MURPHYSBORO AREA. 
MOBILE Home. Two bedroom, 
h.a::r~I:m=.~ t~-= 
after 4:.. nSlBdl 
CLEAN COUNTRY LIVING.' 
C10Ie to Crall OrdIani .... e . ....., 
::'::. :Jri::'i:':::'" I:: 
month iac:ludea water. tralh 
l~c.~;:s,:Il!!~~i=;C! 
Sf.J.3IOZ after 5 pm. B7171Bc7B 
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED far IeC.'OIId Ie_tel' •• _ .. ltIute 
g;1r~r::r' CIIIe to ~ 
AV AILABLE JAN. I. 1!i8.1. 12,,60. 
Iw('t-bt'droom. cll'an. ga~ heal. at· 
Sl9II·mo :\Iahbu \·illageSouth. 549 
1I:r.~ '187BCf>.I 
'.10&12wide 
Air Cortditian • Natural gas 
185 & up.Coun'ry Livin9 
5 mi", W. on Old 13 
... ·2330-617. I. 
"~I'E 2. BEDROo:\.( Irail .. r for "~ f1. Sprmg St>mf'Slf'r. St911 549-
t,9-I 7221iBl"iH 
nSF. BF.OROClii ~IOBiLEhornf' 
aP':'rlm<'TIt. mef'ly furnishl'd. qUiet (.radlldt'rlg. must suhlel Will pa\' 
pan 01 S<'('unt~ dt'po,ql ~9'~15i 
('\'('nllJ!(' " _ '21RBn;.~ 
Sl·Bl.EA~E SPRI:-.ci"SE\W.STER 
furnlsh('d. a c . nl'xl to laun. 
dromat. y,-aik 10 campus ~~9'2fl73 
.27IB<:6. 
CO'liCER:'\t:D ABO{'T WI:'\TER 
heat hili'" OnE' bf'droom ~parl' 
ml'flt. t'Ompletel,· fUrflishl'd cI .. an 
Ick-al for singlp' or young Couplf" ~Cat('d 1'2 mllell easl of 
l n' ~rslly Mall Hf'a!. watN. 
Ir .. ~h pIckup Lawn maml('nf'nC'l' 
IIlcluded In ",nt SI65 pl'r monlh ~~~,~: ;~~~~~ec~f~~ia~~'::' \;'~~~ 
;>.I9-fiIH2 or 549 .. 301r.! aflf'r 5 p m 
B.237BdlZ 
AV.O\ILABL.E DE(,UIBERI5 
Furmshl'd. clean. 12x60, 2larllf' 
bl"<Irooms. carpeted. A C . 
qUIf'1 park against ",·oods. frp .. 
~~~~~4mo negotia~~~~2 
IF MOSEY ~IE.O\NS anvthi..g 10 
you ",nl from us. lO .... idi!: 1100. 12 
"·Idps. 1150 Call 529 .. H~" Pels 
lIlay Bi278Bc83 
1'\\'0 BEDROOM. QnET, close to 
campus: natural ps. water and 
trash tCckup furnished. SorT\' no 
~~wa~~r.ne M H. P ~~~ 
HOl'SE~fATE W,4NTED: 
SPActOl'S SE'ml·furnishfd pr'va'e 
room. prh'ale balh. shared kit· 
chm·dininll. laundry. for fl"nlale 
nonsmok('r Sic .. housl' 3 miles 
soulh of Sit· on RI 51 ~57-6.125 
('.-minll". wf'l'kends 7201 Re6Ii 
~~:s~t~~:l.~~si~'!,n~~~~n~f'~~ 
alrrady Pilld for Don'l miss Ih.s 
chant'''' Call 5:!9-1066. 'I!IIIBl'6-I 
Sl·RI.EASF: $115·MO~TH. :1 
~~~fU:ra'I:'i1 ~:: ~ou~~~~~ 
Don'l Wail ~9-I:r.t. Ll"o i191Bt'65 
Dupl .... 
L.ARGE 3 ROOM. I b"droolT 
dUpl{'x. 1182 F. Wa Inut n('xl In 
l'n!n'rSlI\ :\!all A\"allahlf' 
D"cemher I. $1.500 a month 
Water & trash incll1dl'd ~:;7-43~ 
B'I26Bf76 
O~E BEflHO(J:\1 t·:,\· 
~TFt"ISfI~;D. all '·'('ctrl(·. for 
coup]f' or ,ing]f' pt'rsur .. "u PMs 
S2~1I pf'r month plus Utllll,f's 
,hallab]{' [){'C L ~.'i77~12 
H7:!:!l!Bf~; 
Mo .. n.Ho .... 
Lots 
HHPWA~T£O 
i EXPERIESCED DJ. APPLY In 
B7~C65 
c:a.. .... 
... 
.,,.,_1'" .. 
... Weiflrt Control 
... Nutrition 
... Exerc;isP 
Well.-c.t.r 
1 
TYPJ:,\G EPPERIESCED I!\, 
mOOit formalS Thf' Off,ce. 4()9 W 
~laJn SI , ;>.I9·3.'i12 70j()E74 
:'>:EED \'[SA' \!ASTERCARD" 
EH'ryonl' f'lIg,b1e Fees and 
sa\,In!!, account r('qulrl'd Free 
df't,ub B/)x ~7. Carbondale. IL 
fi~"'1 ijlR' ;>.I!H!:217 an\'t1me 
. 7051E74 
(;n.BERT BOLE:" FTR:,\ITl"RE 
R"pa,r ~Iodf'rn and antiqut' 
furnllure rl'palrf'd and rf'storl'd 
,nth custom madf' parts (A'l'r 30 
~ .. ars experIence 337 LE'Wis Lane. 
(-a rhonda Ie ~5' .. ~924 B7096E78 
TYP[:,\G. FAST Ac(TRATE 
Frf'f' paprr and title page 90 cl'nts 
and I!p ('all ~9-3-100 7155E'8 
~~I!T ~!~~~I;ls(!~~~E\.,,~~~fl 
get ready ~ Cart .. r\,illf'. 9854165 
71531.,9 
Hf:LP FOR R .. \Pf: \·lCl:ms. their 
families and frIends Counsf'hng 
and 'nfnrma!lon on med,cal. pollct' 
dnd It'g,, I proeedurt'S ~4 hour~ ;~. 
r~2;tt>r Ragrb·~~~~"Ir;. \o~~\f'~~; 
Sourhl'rn IlImo,s comrr.umt,1'" rnc 
9 \ears fi:!IiF::-7 
I .. \[\1 llESll ;'ER am gar,,",""t 
madf:> Ju~t for you. rlpt~L1ng l·O~ 
,truetlOn. alterallOr., and :n 
struction. ... ,,,):..l9.~ 7!~HEf!1 
,\ L T E R .0\ TI (J " ~ I !' S T (I :'>1 
TA1L!lR[:'>:" '~"lni! housp 
dt>anlnj! partl"" For appolntmt'nt 
call ~:.'!f.:n9!\ ~~'i7E72 
PER S 11 :'\ .-\ 1.1 Z E [J C () \. E R 
LEITERS and r",ume 't'r\',ct' 
~::Ii~~~dP~a~;;,~! I:>~~~i~~ 
\ 
person. B('('(masters Restaurant 
NEW' 81 1411:64. own bedroom. ~~---. --.. ------ , 
bath. stereo, HBO. ~ntral air. D. J. MUST 8E. a~a,\ab\e \ 
E X P E H [ E " C EDT l' TOR 
CHiLDRE~. all sub)('('ts Adults. 
Enl!ltsh g~ammar. comp .. 
hteratu"-, Susan 4;;7·82\\1 or 6Ir.'. 
421r.Z -ra:.E8!I 
pDOl. free bus to sru. must see. ,","",<'TId!! and ""'ao. ,,~ .. kUk>. t.. 
....,. or 117,... i253Be17 ' 21 yt'ars of age Apply Great Skate : 
--
1 ................. _ ......... __ tar ... ,.......... .. FOUNO 
...... ONI ...... tar ...... -.. 
.....,.lll.C1Da.,.,.......,CaI 
M6121 ... ,..bt"-"""" .... 
1101 SouIhWfll. ~.1. 
~E~:J. f ..... ~~: -. '!!.~ ATTENDANTS NEEDED FOR : Rr~G FOl'ND AT §tudall Cen!er . I Train. 7287C76 I ..... 6' S . <'- pt.. C II disabled students Spring 19113 and . If It 5 murs. can to d'lIm at: Sol. :S~~~: .or pring .,.,lIIes=iB':" Holiday Brl"aks' Both paid and ~.n. a/ler 6pm • ;:!9IH6-l ; volunll'fl' readers nt't"d 10 51l,en up 
2 FEMALE ROmlMATES n .... ded 
JAN. 15 - ~Ay I~. ROOMS cloR to I for nice. bedroom house for spring r:~rrva:!:~t':.:~ .:~~ semester. Call 529-2230. 7288Be65 
deposit. 541-21131. if 00 ans_r try ; MALE ROOMMATE WAl''TED to 
agam. 72IL1Bdi15 I sublease trailer. 1115 per month 
IN LARGE TWO bedroom trailer. pius'':' utilities. Michael. 5!'" 1095 • 
Close to campus and Ree Center. .279Be65 
•. "mo. pllI5 '" utilities. <:'11 
betw .... n 3-5 p.m .• 5294752'7306bd65 =: ~~:.::;: ~~~~::t!.~ 
• lloo-month. Furnished. Call Mark 
FEMALE TO SHARE one 
bedroo~artment. Quiet non· 
SlIder 'P;;,erred. 509 S. Wall SI. 
~~~t!. c!l =~;,mC:5!:nY~ 
·453-3321 ext. 259 asll for Diana. 
Keep try .... ! 70&6Be6S 
ROOMMATE FOR SPRING 
semester. Mobile home quiet 
~":'~:W=I~1oI:ls from :&:6 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
trailer in TOWII • Country MHP 
Rent 1112 per month. ': utilities. 
<:'11 after 5 pm 541-1531. 71S1Be6S 
. 
1 ROOMMATE TO SHARE 3 
bNroom boII5e with 2 lirll. 1150-
manth. 407 W. Monroe.55-SD7. 
7204Be65 
ONE ROOMMATE FOR 4 
=:5JI~' .lIS per ~ 
at 529-4847. i250Be65 
FEMALE SEEDED NEW 
trailer. 1110.00 ..... th Close to 
e\·erything. Quiet. matur" student, 
~. 7259Be65 
MALE ROOM1\UTE FOR ~ 
Bedroom house. IUS-month . 
washer·drypr. gas heal. Spring 
Semester 54t--7063. Crail. 
721I5Be71 
FEMALE W.o\STED 'W SublPllSE' 
Lewis Park ~pt. Spri"8 s.-,mester. 
Furnished, "19 plus utilities. near 
rm~i:a~~::tt.ll~~o::; 
52!J.526I, ask for Carole. 71616e65 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
for own room in 2 bedroom ~ex. 
~:n..; I~i'!':: ~':s:~~it:'dry!: 
I'ttone 529-21. after 5 p. mi27&Be1O 
ONE OR TWO roommates needed 
to sublet. Town • Country Home 
Park. 521-5110. i31311e61 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
to share 3 bedroom houIIe. CIo8e to 
f::l:~~~~t:~a=:u: 
MALE ROOMM"TE NEEDED 
==:ro::.. ... c!~ =.~~~ 
55-5134. "'3555. 72128e13 
SERIOUS FEMALE NEEDED for 
nice 4 bedroom home neat to 
campus. Furnilhed with loti of 
1pMle. N~enc.aU5&GllG. 
72IIBaI5 
I now. Applications may he pu:,kf'd 
I up at S~lahled Studenl Sernces. i Woody all. B·I50, call-l5.M~(!'C68 
; STl'DEST WORK POSIT((l:'\ 
: .. hallable· Typing and officI' "'ork 
I 60 .. pm minimum. PollutIOn 
: Control Dept. 536·7:;11 Ask for I Christopher JenSen for mtervlew 
! ~-----~-~~ i \H~TED' P.o\RT·T1ME BAR 
: TENDERS and ,..·aitresses A~IY i in persn at S. I. 80..-'1. B,31\ 68 
i 
i 
I 
SERVICES OFFERED 
: EXPERIESCED TYPIST 
I THESES. term Ilapers. resumes. I 
I elc. Fast Sl'rnce. reasonable rates. 45'·'fi.18 B6881!E67 
I 
c.tI __ t .. 1 CouaIeII .. I 
.. ....... tIonOll i 
.. Birth Con'n;I 
.. Sexual Concerns ,p 
! 
.. Preqnancy I 
C..I tt;-~""'Cen- .... ! 
I 
VAct!L'~1 Cl.EANER REPAIR. 
Professional wort. 10"" ~erhead 
r;:~~maea:?(!'alr=t~r r!'; 
1110. Mon-Sat 8·12am,I·7pm. 
6832E67 
" 
_II .......... 
F ... p...,.ancy ... 'i,. 
• c ........ 'icli en.i.",,,,,_ 
_ttl'.!!.-
-.---.--_ .. ,--
EDUCATIONAL LOANS. 
GRANTS. scholarships. 
Graduale monies anilable. A~ 
~ications available oow. Write to 
man Blilinesl Cillb. 1403 W. 
~~'1~~55~m: 
730.1FAi5 
ENTERTAINMENT. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HIlT WAX rOR Winter car care 
~'oammg Brush Car Wash nf'l<! 10 
Denn~'s Restaurant. 6993.172 
AUCTIONS & SALES 
:\IO\"!SG: BOOKS. BIKE. plants . 
aquarIUms. phonograph. SZ. 14-
18dothes. mlSC ~o" 19-20. ~ 301 
Eason. ~9-j6j'5 i2S0K65 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Bl'ILDISG FOR SALE is under 
leawall350 per month for 5l1\'ar5. 
. l:e! the renl pay for thP building 
at 125,000 833-2257. 687.1\167 
CASH PAID FOR your lold or 
silver. Coins. jewell'"\'. class rinas. 
Plc.J" J Coins, 823S. 111. Ave .• 
457--6'331. 87UI9M79 
FREFBIfS 
FREE TO GOOD home - female 
dog. 6 months. All shoO. Mixture 
Australian Shepard and Collie. 
Call 54!Hl559 arter 5 p.m. 72&9N65 
FREE • BEAUTIFUL FEMALE 
Calicu kitten; Ouffy. playful and 
friendly. <:'11 ~5t. 7290N6S 
Daily I!:Jyptian. November 18. 1902. Pate 13 
SIU-C cyclist's performance 
aids U.S. team in Chile 
Ih' Jo..\nn :\Iaf('ilIz_1'Iki 
\~!iocialf' Sport!! .:ditor 
The tour (If Chill' thai nan 
l'a!'t'bt>t'r just returnt'd from IS 
nol nne that i~ found m iI I ril H'I 
brochure 
Sure, tht're was greal ~ct'n('r~' 
and Case~r WilS ablt' to hu\' 
somt' sou\'enirs, but tht're W(,n. 
no gourmet meal!', no luxurious 
a('comooalions and tht' w,ller 
had to be !>oHt'd before It could 
be consumt'd, 
Tht' SIl'-C ('\'dist rt'Ct'nl'" 
completed the riine·sta!!t' Tour 
of Chile. covering 750 milt'S In 
('ight days, The stages rangt'd in 
classified 
RIDE " • THE Sn..'DENT TRAN· 
SIT" To Chicago and suburbs 
~~!V!5V~m~~;:~' se:J:)~~S 
Just over 5 hours to Chicagoland 
Only $45.75 roundtrip, For 
I'1!5I!rvations informatioo pliOlIt' 
529·1862. R .. se-rvations may be 
secured up to a .m.on'h in ad~:~t;; 
/ '\ (~') \;~ 
,.. •..• 
--.:=,.. 
g.' ........ -
- ............ 1--:-
I 
Seepage 10 
fof- detail, 
distanct' from Iht' H·mllt' in· 
divid",11 timl' Irial 10 thl' 1211 
milt'!' on Iht' lasl da\' of ('om 
pt'titinn. . 
Fiflt't'll Inur n,('mhl'r 11"lm!' 
from around Ihe world eom 
Jl('ll'd. and Wl'fl' !"('ored nn ,I 
tl'am and individual hasi .. Thl' 
1 . '11 tt'd Slall's tl'am (If "II'XIS 
(;rl'willd, ('a~t'b('t'r, Tony 
Chastain and (irt'g Sand('rs 
finisht'd ~\·enlh. (;rewald was 
tht' s('('ond C\Tlisl 10 finish and 
Ca!'t'beef :lIIth Colombian 
fiders look tht' first and thlfd 
sJlllts, along with Ihe team titl(' 
Though he finisht'd in Ihe 
middk> of the fit-Id. hi!' pt'r· 
fOfmanct' wa!' a !,!oOO nnt'. he 
!'aid. as the r\mt'rican It'anl 
sacrificro pn!Oilion!' for (;rt'wald 
"1 could ha\'e rini!'hed a 101 
ht'lIt'r. hul Ihe Ihft'(' of us 
worked our butts off for him." 
Casebeer !'aid. "Wt' made il 
easier for him. Wf"d ~el into II 
break and !'Iow il do.·n It was 
an t'xlrt'mt'I\' leam·orit'nlt'd 
raCt', whit'h is nol 100 common 
for Iht' l'nilt'd Slall'S," 
Thf' work dOt'!' ha\'p it 
rt'wards, howt'\'pr, When he was 
Sf'lpctt'd 10l·ornpt'tf'. hf' was told 
a I'!ood pt'rformance would If'ad 
10 a sJlllt on tht' t·,S, National 
!t'am, 
"Suppost'dly I'm on it.·' ht' 
said. tiP ha!'n'l receivt'd ofricial 
word yt'I, bul ht' 00t>s not expect 
Iht' ('Oil('h to ('all for some time 
vel. 
. In lhe mpantirnt', C"ast'beer 
will finish his internship and 
I!radualt' in l'l'('pmht'r In lalt' 
.Ianuar~. he plans 10 ~o 10 rhp 
(l1~ mplc Traimn!,! (""nh'r, in 
(' olorodn Spri n~s 
EXl'Cpl for lakin!,! pn"(:allli"n~ 
wllh th(' w'ller. ("lIndl1illn~ In 
('hil(' \\f·rt· I'rl·tty ~nnd. h(' !"ilid 
En'n ~II, t t:. , \t' h~ls (lid ~('I "'11·k 
h\' tilt' I'ml d' rhp tour 
'SIft'S!' dl'\ dopt>d from lilt' 
Ion!,! di!'I,ln('p and \ariou!' 
('han!'!t's in \\('alht'r and ('ollr~ 
("onditiuns. "I was in good 
shapt' to ridp, hut not ('nou~h 10 
dowt'll on hills." ('(l!,(,ht't'r said 
~Iul'h of Iht' ('ourst' wa!' 
mounlainous and on(' ... thf;" 
altitude ranged from 2.000 to 
!UIOO feet ovt'r :\11 milf'!'. he said .. 
"Durin!,! one sla~t'. Wf;" 
a\'t'ra~t'd :12 milt'S pt'r hour for 
75 miles," CaSf'ht't'r said. ..It 
W,IS a nat road and wt' wpre just 
cruisinl'l. ,\nother timt' il was 
!'Ww because we had a If'rrible 
headwind." 
Though ('a~r said he 
wished they could ha\'f' had 
more time just 10 he tourists. he 
was impresst'd with Chile. 
"It·s n.oally a prt'tly t'OUntry:' 
he said. "Going south at 0I1f' 
time, riding the plains, I'd look 
to the len and these huge, 
goI'IeOU!I mountains would just 
spring out, 
us::~t:~i:.:r~:~=b:: 
amOlDlIs of people turned out to 
watm. We'd he'going through a 
town or by a house and people 
would come out to cheer us and 
throw flower petals. 
MJTP Murphy ered;t. team 
ATI.ANTA lAP. - Outrielder 
Hall" Murphy, named Wt'd· 
nesday as the National 
'Rag_'S Most Valuable Player 
(Of' ISZ. attributes the hanor to 
lllfo pt'rformanno of the Wt'St 
"ivision·.'inning Atlanla 
"ra\'t'S. 
"1 didn't do that mut'h in 
St-plt'mht>r. and I didn't fet'llike 
an M\·P." the 2&year-01d said. 
... think it was more a tribute 10 
how our It'am did ~ our tt"am 
doinlt thaI wf'1I is reallv the 
ft'ason I was bt>ing consicIPred." 
Murphy is the rirst Braves' 
player 10 be named ~'VP since 
Hank Aaron, then of Ihl' 
Milwauket' Braves. in 1957. The 
only other I\raves' player to win 
In the 51·ye.lf history of the Ihl' 
a.·ard was Rob fo:lliott in 1947. 
~Iurphy "'as one of two 
playt"rs named on all 24 ballots 
and {'asily outdistanced SI, 
• Ani!" (':lr";".'" mltri .. l ...... 
lAnlit'" Smith for the annual 
award liven by the Baseball 
Writers AlIIIOl:iation of America. 
He drew '4 lint...a-e votes (ram the panel ma* • of t_ 
writers from eadI league <,ity. 
eiPt IIftUIIdII and fIIIl" t"am for 
third and fourth for a total of 2II:J 
points in the balloting. Smith 
received eight first-plaft votes 
and was a distant secund with 
218 points. 
After hittilll .241 in I!IIII, 
Murphy raised his a\'el"age :u 
points to a solid Jill. He tied for 
the league lead in runs batted in 
at lOB and knocked 36 home 
runs. 
The 6-foot-5 Murphy also 
showM a marked impr'OVf'll'lent 
as a center fielder in his firth 
major leape &ea1iQll. But it .·as 
the 'l'am II overall p1av that 
sparked. ex(:ellent 
IMDWICMI 
• .,HI CU-I- CtIoice ..., blencMd 
_Ith 0,.. ........... on I_Ural Pita ........ _ .... _ ..... . 
...... IILATE _ ....... , ...... _ 
CHICK_ • A fltTA ...... _. t .• 
1UVLMI(GreIk~) t .• 
K..,... co.. Burger, ., .. _ t •• 
...... 
MUlHIIOOMI (Home MeeSe). t •• 
=='~~~::= 
.MlAKCNIITA (IpIMDIt ......... Fetace.-) _ 
SU ... ..:. ....... .. 
RUSH UNIVERSITY 
oHers a grad degree in 
H'ALTH IYS'nM MAHAOIMIHT 
A 2-yeor program p"eporing 
manogers for positions in hosplto/s 
and hospital based systems 
focusing on financial Management-
Human lesource Managemen,-
Organization and Admlnlstration-
Planning and PubliC Po/icy-
Statistics. Quanta';';" Methods 
ond 'nformatlon Systems. 
A representative from lush 
will be ovallab'. to answer questions 
...."".. " .. am, Mondo,. Nowmber 29 0' l2:00noon In tlteMorr's 
library Auditorium 
......... , ..... ... 
It ..... '....... CeiIter 
o.partm.n, 01 HM''''' S",.".. Mcrnagen 
1753 .... tCcanp.n~ 
Otic..-. " 606' 2 
(3!2) 942·5405 
SALADI 
.IIEEK IALAD 
(with Fet. Cheele. Greek 
Oliva and Anchovy) 
Small ................. . 
Large ................ . 
UKLAYA 'AlTIlIEi 
L.awwed with '1110. w.'nutl 
and honey) ................. . 
KATAIF. 
(Coconut. w.'nutl end honey) 
DR.NKI 
lOfT DIIIINKI 
.... (M1cMfob. Mel .... ) 
WI .. CSanta ..... 0,. Role) 
njury rule greater for NFL players 
CHICAGO lAP) - t\ sports 
cO:lditioning Spt"Cialisl sa~'s 
\,llional FOOlball J.E"afluC' 
play('rs. will be so oul of shaPE' 
.. fter E"1!!hl w('('ks. of nrlual 
lIla,'ti\'il\" that "yoU N' flOIn!! In ~ee a bun{'h of J[arha:lC'" on IhC' 
tlPld Ihis w('('kl'nd 
Chica~o BPars' safety Gary 
(o'E"neik after hE" had knee 
sur~E"r\" 
• TiMfil 1.111 ...... 
IIr MikE" Andrews. II 
ph~·~lcian . who 'rE"als sports. 
n'I .. It·,1 inJurl('S at thE" Sports 
"('ftormance "E"habilitation 
In~lIIulE" in suburhan Carol 
"trl'am. said T1H"sday nighl 
'1ft.·.. a tE"ntative aflr('('mE"nt ~r.,led the playE"rs- strike lhat 
:nrlr rl'turn to compl'lilivC' 
.wlllm so soon is "stupidll~ ... ·' 
"1 ('an'l st"l' ho.- lhe players 
(an Ill'l oul 00 lhe fiE"ld. A 
football player is a million-
dnllar ("nlity over t~ {'ourSt'o of 
hl~ ,'art't'r. Is he gomg 10 fisk 
Ihal in one game,," said An-
drt'"~. who also is conditioninl! 
m~trudor for the <lu{'ago Rla{'k 
H,m ks of lhe ~alional HO{'k('y 
1.{·a~Uf\ 
'The\" arE" a littlc bit smartE"r 
than Ihat If Ihey arE" fon-N! 10 
pl,n·. \·tlu're going 10 S('(' a 
hunch Of garbage, " hE" said. "( 
jll~1 ,',w'l ~ how the playE"rs 
('an bE> st'rlOus out there. Tht:y 
ran'l Ilo full blast becau.<;(' they 
\\ on'l bE' In shape and they won 'I 
11,!\"t' IhE" desire. Why should 
tht'\ hurt themselv('S" Why 
~hl;uld thcy injure each other"" 
Anilrl'ws said at least thfE"e or 
~ lour wl'eks are needed for the 
i plavt'rs to get hack into shape. 
,,) ihmk thE" season should have 
bPt>n 5('rapped in the best in-
lere~1 of ttlt> players and 0( the 
fan~," he said. . 
rille Wolfe, an athle~lc 
tramC'r and corrective theraPIst 
at the rehabilitation institute, 
~Id the rE"tum to action will be 
"l'xtremel\' risky - un. 
necessarily risky ~or the 
plawrs" Wolfe designed • 
rl'hahllitath'e prolram for 
.\nuihl'r emplm'E"t' of thE" 
JnstiluI('. [Jawn \orman. a 
CE"r1ifi('d Iraint't form('r\v with 
the l'ni\'('rsilv of C'hll'lIj!o. 
pl't'dl('ll'd Ihill th(' B('ars will bE" 
"\"E"r~ prnne 10 injury" in tbE"ir 
homt' g;mll' Suntla\" \\ ilh the 
llt'lroll LIOn):. as' \\ ill other 
,·1:1\". 'h '''anH'S in the-
:\orlh 
"The players struck whE"n thE" 
\\l'athE"t was still \\inm.·· 
:\orman said, "S"" Ih,'\'11 ht, 
playin!! in Ih., ('old. antl'''If'y'lI 
be mu,'h morE" sU!O(,E"pliblC' 10 
musci(' pulls and nHIH'It' 
strains. ThE"ir ('ardiO\'as('lIlar 
E"nduranc(' is going 10 bE" \·CI"·. 
\.,,~. \\I'ak." 
S\VIM from Page 16 
il will aUracl a ['rowd of Saluki sWlmmt'rs in thE" ('ounln' and In 
rooters IhE" world." • 
"ThE" ('rowd nlt'ans a 101. it's SIl'-C will h('ad 10 Chicago on 
real importanl." said the Saluki Saturda\" 10 lakl' on :\nrthern 
skiPPl'r. "Wc·\"(' \)(>en Irving to illinOIS ~lnd Illinois-Chicago In 
get fa{'ulty ml'mbE"rs and )ocal another doublc dllal-mt'et Thl' 
businesses to ('ome out 10 the two tl'ams rcprcsE"nt Iht' 
tnft't. This nI('('t is for anyone wt'ak('St link In the Salukls' 
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Two top teams 
provide challenge 
for lady swilDmers 
Ry RriSA HiUiM 
~aff "'rilff 
Thert"s no pla('e like home, 
Try telling that to Tim mil 
and his women's swim team. 
The swimming Salukis. roming 
off an impressive opening road 
trip in which they drowned the 
~'f:~nn';rret:n ::~~~ot~:!'~ 
friendh' confines of Ihe 
Recreation Center pool at t; p m 
Fridav. 
Two of the nations premier 
squads will invack> the Car-
bondale facility with notions of 
knocking SIU.c from the un-
bealen ranks, Alabama will be 
f!!!:~~lh. b!n b~~:t~~'::; 
has also netted honors as the 
Southeastern Conference's 
Coach of the Year on two oc-
casions. The Crimson Tick>. 
which finished ninth at the 
~('AA ~ationals last Sf'ason, 
will be a shght favorih.> over the 
A 1.-\ W third-place Salukis. 
. 'On paper I'd say we were the 
underdog to Alabama. though I 
think the meet will be c~ in 
e\'ery t'vent." Hill emphasized. 
.. " could go down to the las I 
Tt'la,', it ('ould be that clOSt' " 
Bt:sldt's the omnipotent Tide, 
tht' SaJukis will he hostinlit the 
K.,"sas Ja\·hav .. ks. a team 
which finish«f l.Jth in the !'IiCAA 
finals Although not as highly 
loutPd as 'B.'lma or sn:.(', 
Kansas could t'asily pla~' the 
role of the spoiler. 
Hill's squad, however. ""iII 
have little problem mustering 
incentive to outswim the 
!:e,,=-~=~~:m~ 
meet reconl last season. 
ThE' Ihrt't',leam "Pf't'I;J('uJar 
will fealure somt' of the natlOn's 
top swimmt'rs. and will he a 
\"Irtu'l/ get·to!i!etht'r for ,\/1-
Americans and wnrld·dass 
sWlmmt'rs 
.. , thmk rht're will ht· <I 101 ne 
fasl pt'rformances from 
('vermne:' said Hill. "Most of 
the Pool Tt'cords will ~o in this 
meet ,\lmost all of their 
I Alaham .. ·s) girls were high 
school t\II-Amt.·ricans.·· 
Se\'t'ral of the Southerners 
ha\'e also achien'Cl that rank on 
the l'Ollegiate circuit. Angelika 
Knipping. a freshman. is. 
ranked as one of the top 12 
breaststrokers in the world. 
Carol Lunding is also a world· 
class swimmer. serving as the 
Tide's top rreestyle sprinter. 
l.isa McClain is yet another 
world·class competitor for 
Gambril. ranked as an in-
dividual mt'dlevist. 
Kim ~icholson. who has only 
.. chievt'd Ihe rank of All-
American. will he one of the 
meet's top backstrokers, while 
Ann 'tarie Milling gainl'd ,\11-
Amt'rican statu. . in tht· 50 .. meter 
freestvle and rpla\' eVt'nls, 
Ellen McGrath, a diver, rounds 
out 'Bama's imprt'ssive All· 
American contingt"nt 
('oach Gary Kempf's 
Jayhawks he It'd b~' Tammy 
Thomas. an All-Amt'rican 5(1 .. 
and IOO-mt'ter freestvle 
<;printt'r, who should receIve 
support from Tammy Pease. an 
"outstanding sprinter." ac-
cording to Hill. 
With all the freestyle talent 
circulating at the meet. the 
Salukis "m be looking toward 
the leade!'!ibip of three of their 
four individualist All .. 
Americans. Barb Larsen and 
Pam Ratcliffe wili help hedge 
the opponent's edge in that 
t"vent. but Janie Coontz may be 
the deciding factor for the 
Salukis. Hill has tagged the 
IIMICI .. meter frE'estvle race. 
which will pit ('oOOtz against 
Jill Rogers of Alabama. as one 
0( .!:-~~ top~~trac~ 
f1'('('Syle support. will be pulling 
g,u:k~~~~t~lir!.rr~~ ~~u!~ 
"'hi'e Ratclirfe will be shooting 
for individual mroley honors. 
Tht' S .. lukis fourth AII-
"meric.tn, ,-\mitnda Martin. "'ill 
It'ad Ifill's breaststroke pack. 
Although the meet will be held 
just after the official start of the 
Thanksgiving break. Ifill hopes 
Sft SWIM. Pa«. Il 
rnIrrr.l .. trrrrrrrn-.I.t-:1..I..I. 
( .. ) ~i.~ /,,~~ (.aST· 
/'l~" 
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f r Scdtmor/".; /It babfy ,",sit roll .,'" SpIWd Ham. Co';' 
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Pitchers of Busth.' 1.21 
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• 
35CO" . $1.50 Minimum 
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A special significaoce is at· 
tached to the Windy ('ity In .. 
vitational by the mt'n's gym· 
nastics team. 
II's not that the meet. t-riday 
and Saturday at Illinois .. 
ChicallO. will comprise many of 
the toughest teams in the 
country and serve as a good 
preview of much of the NCAA 
field. 00' beeaUtle of an award 
given to the top all-arounder. 
The (iary Morava Award has 
been presented each year in 
memory of the Saluki gymnast 
who died in February, 1974. 
loI_intl an accident during 
pradKe in wbidl his neck. w_ 
.... en .. 
g;;:~~:nti:::·~i=S=:r. 
said Coadt Bill Meade of the 
PruIped Heights native and 
Heney High School graduate. 
"We wanted a mE'et in 
memory of Gary. '. Ileade said_ 
"He did real well his two times 
in the Windy City. and a lot of 
people remember him frum 
those meets .... 
Each fall since Jr.4. Meade 
has aiveR the award to the top 
all-arounder in the meet. but 
would like to see DDt" c.'hauge in 
the presentation this vear ~ he 
would like to see -an SIl~.(' 
gymnast bring it home. 
"Every year. hope ont" of our 
own kids win it. but we never 
have." he said. 
'Ibis year. hopes are pinned 
on senior Brian Babcock. 
Babcodl finished third with an 
all-around score 0( 112.60 in his 
first meet of the season. the Big 
Eight In.itational. and has set a 
goal of 113 for tbis meet. It will 
take at least that to win as the 
aD-around field will be com .. 
posed of several very strong 
umnasts. 
NeIJn*a lost last year's 
winner. Jim Hartung. to 
graduation. and Com husker 
... Phil CaIIoy is competing 
.................. -.-
make hanDv a elmt in the four-
time defending Nl'AA cham-
pion's power and depth, 
Scott Johnson. whose 113.!t5 
all-around score placed him 
second behind Cahoy's 114.50 at 
the Big Eight Invitational. wiD 
put in a bid for the MOI'a, ... 
award. as will his teammates 
Jim Mikus and Chris Reigel. 
othen ir.clude Brett Finch 01 
low. State. Milan Stanovich CJI 
Michigan. and Kari Samsten of 
Illinois. 
Nebraska is favored to take 
the team title. but that is the 
only safe bet as the 12 .. team 
field features powers such as 
Penn State, Oklahoma. Nor-
thern Illinois and Iowa State, 
The Salukis figure to be right up 
there. 
"We'll surely do 276 this 
weekend." Meade said. "But it 
1ji'ilI be another fair test against 
the other learns. If you could tell 
me how our pommel horse and 
parallel bars team will do. I 
could tell how the whole t~am 
wiD do," 
Those events have provided' 
trouble for the Salukis recently. 
but should be strengthened later . 
in the year when sophomore 
Grea U ....... n and freshman 
David Lutterman are rl'Crn;ered 
£rom injuries. 
At the Windy City. however. 
the other four events will 
provide some high scores. 
"Tom Slomski will have a 
good battle for the ring 
championship. and Herb Vou 
and Brian are in good slQpe to 
fitCht it out _ pommel horse." 
Meade said. "Certainlv John 
(I.......,) is a candidate On high 
....... f _ 
IWiATS. 
IZOD. CHIC, ESNIT, JOIDACHE 
SWiATlaS 
Buy 1 at regular price 
• and get 2nd one for 
..... rs 'Ia" 
T",,", Corduroy, Velvet 
Punes·le% ... 
